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HE Artesia Advocate It Takes 
.Money 

to Dust 
the ( ’ity!

H E LPIN G  TO  BUILD  A  G RE ATER  ARTE SIA J
OLUME FORTY-SEVEN ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO, TUESDAY, JULY  18, RiaO NUM BER r,7Sunday Is Freak Fire Day In Artesia, Where Impossible Happens

Sunday waa freak fire day in 
_  Artesia and firemen were kept on 

the jump from two alarms an hour 
News item: and a half apart.

. . . , .. The first fire nearly had to be
.•After considerable ‘ ‘ • «u “ 'on . , „ t e d  by liKhtnirs*. accordinR to 

{ highway obserxers, but there was no light-
oted to > '^ ‘**** ning, hardly a cloud, as far as

Department to make a survey concerned And then when
a po«i.ble h '«h * «y  from Carls^ a tiny cloud brought a downpour 
to a point honr and a half later, the only
linking Carlsbad ■mi L^s lightning observed started

rf . . . It was pointed out by a fire which was nearly impossible 
j,„,er th*t jm-h • The first alarm was at 12 15

through federal lands and might o’clock .Sunday afternoon from the 
financed almost entirely with residence of Mrs. L P. Evans, 

.’r^al funds. Ward and Hermosa Drive, where
The foregoing is a paragraph ,  small patch of shingles on the

■ • '***• *** P * *  ^ l l f* * *  south slope of the garage burned,
■ily ( urrent-Argiu for Wednes two feet in diameter

of last week about a meeting „,„oden shingles had been
.* day prior of the C a r l^ d  thoroughly soaked the evening 
-imtwr of Commerce The Min- before in a downpour and there 

referred to is Victor Minter, no wiring anywhere close. 
,mber swretarj^ , on the theory that someone with
That s all the story said about gtropg fingers had flipped a cig- 

propc«ed r***^. m j^^t  ̂ passing car, the dis-
middle of w e story, but it tance from the edge of the garage 
there, so help us. j „  n c r  traffic lane in Her-

We just thwght youd want to measured and
|oow whati brewing. found to be about 30 feet, prob-

However, as The Current-Argus more. And the fire was far
about us some days ago, the „ „  j^e roof, adding more dis

tance.
Furthermore, even if a cigarrt

getetter probably will not 
■ vond the talking stage 
turthennorc. we thought there 
:.i two roads linking Carlsbad 
I Las Cruces, one by way of El 

: I and the other by way of Ar-

were to have landed on the roof 
and lodged between two shingles, 
where it might have been fanned 
by the breeze, the shingles were 
bound to be damp.

Inside the garage evidence of 
birds, nests, recently removed, was 
found. But none was found char
red, and furthermore, there was 
no place at the location of the 
small fire to have supported a 
nest. So the possibility a sparrow 
had flown to a nett with a lighted 
cigaret— which has been the cause 
of numerous fires—was likewise 
discounted.

So Fire Chief Albert Richards 
and his firemen are at a loss as to 
the possible cause of the fire.

However, Chief Richards and 
others considered the possibility 
that a boy had tossed a piece of 
glass on to the roof and that it 
had acted as a lens. But no glass 
could be found.

Then, while the firemen were 
pondering that one at 1:45 o’clock, 
a downpour, accompanied with 
hail and one bolt of lightning, 
came from a small thunderhead 
And then there was an alarm from 
the Continental Oil Company re
finery.

Although fires are possible in a 
(Continued ou page 6)

P i f ^ s k i n  F e v e r  

I s  H i t ' l l  A s  G r i d  

S e a t  S a l e  S t a r t s

Pigskin fever in Artesia on 
Monday was as high as the tem
perature. Within two hours after 
the 1950 Artesia High School foot
ball reserved seat ticket bookh 
went on talc, two-thirds of the 
books had been sold.

The sale started at 1 o’clock 
Monday afternoon at Keys Men’s 
Wear. 116 West Main. At 3:15 
o’clock Bill Keys, proprietor, ^nd 
Jack Tinaon, high school coach, 
were wearily mopping their brows 
and drinking pop as the avalanche 
of football ticket sales came to a 
lull.

Out of 960 ticket books issued, 
560 had been sold. The ratio of 
M e t  was about $2000 an hour.

First customer of the 1950 sea
son was Artesia Auto.

The sale will continue until the 
books are sold, at the same place, 
and during store hours, Monday to 
Saturday, 8 o’clock in the fore 
noon to 6 o’clock at night on klon- 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs 
day, and Friday, and from 8 to 
7:30 on Saturday.

— i—

Wr had a nice 
:ylr .Smith, accompanying 

!• ,i She wrote:
“ I want to say a word to you as 
congratulation on The Advocate 
IS growing right along with Ar- 

r>ia It 11 a very newsy and in- 
Liui3tive paper.
” I would like to lee the society 
•jc filled with just society and 
0̂ ada, if there waa enough so- 
ety newt to fill the page It 
--lid look nicer to put the other 

elsewhere.
”Your idea o f Jirateorlu for Use 

fourth of July is a grand idea 
^1)y Not? They would be enjoyed 

much or more than anything

Two Downnours (K er Vierk Kiid Artesia
Two deluges over the week end 

added to the growing total of pre
cipitation for the year, which start
ed in June and on Monday totaled 
4 70 inches for 19.S0 to date and 
1.92 inches in July thus far, accord
ing to the Southern Union (las 
Company gauge.

The first of the downpours over 
the week end started about 7 
o’clock Saturday night»and within 
»  i«w  nunutoa water was sunning 
in all atreeta and in some places 
was as deep as a foot and a half

That rain was relatively general I 
cep talking the idea. We would and gauged 45 inch at the gas com ! 
>' very much to sec that take * pany gate north of the New Mexico j 

klice”
On the first paragraph we will 

;:rrely take a bow and say thanks.

Asphalt & Refining Company plant. 
And it is believed approximately! 
the same amount of water fell in j 

. And a iTo 'th V  third" we plan "to ‘ areas adjacent to Artesia. i 
I*♦‘P on pluflflinK away (or F o u r t h ' t h e r e  was no more than 
bf July fireworks next year. ' »  »Prinkle at the municipal airport 

But we muit explain for Mrs.|“ >«-«’^
iiiith and other readers that a I However, the reading of .17 inch 
•wspaper of modest size and mo-! on the Southern Union gauge Sun-: 

best circulation, and consequently; afternoon did not give a triiC| 
Mth a moderate advertising rate picture of the downpour in the
fannot give up too many pages 

' straight matter, society or other- 
for it is the revenue which 

nakes the society page and every 
îhcr page possible.
When The Advocate became a

center and south parts of the city, | 
where it is believed nearly as much | 
rain fell as the night prior.

That rain, which started at about 
1:40 o’clock Sunday afternoon, | 
seemed to fall from a single, small,

Sedan RescucH 
Scared Artesia 
Boy From Storm

A shiny blue sedan made an 
amphibious landing on a storm- 
tossed Dunkerque in Artesia 
on Sunday afternoon, evacuat
ing half of a two-boy task 
force that was movie bound.

It happened when the hail 
and rain hit for the second 
time in Sunday’s storm. The 
boys were hurrying along the 
sidewalk when they came to 
a flooded intersection.
Smaller o f the two darted 
ahead as the hail began, sought 
shelter under a service station 
roof, called on his companion 
to join him.

His confederate, however, 
startled oy the downpour, the 
hail, and the booming “surf" 
couldn’t move a muscle. He 
stood at the edge of the flood, 
arms overhead, vainly plead
ing for “someone please come 
get me.”

Grownups in a car made 
hall of a reverse bootlegger 
turn, backed up and took 
aboard the stranded youngster, 
who rejoined his smaller com
panion in the ’’Blighty” of the 
service station.

Confused Youth From Mexico Visit Artesia
Three somewhat confused Mexi

can youths, who are studying for 
the priesthood, who had come 
somewhat farther than they intend-1 
ed, were que.stioned by police Fri- j 
day afternoon, not that they were ' 
especially suspicious looking, but | 
because police had received a radio | 
pick-up order for three others. ]

The young men, who had d iffi
culty making themselves under
stood in their broken and halting 
English, until Officer .Manuel Rod
riguez waa pressed into duty aa 
an interpretor, were cleared of alt 
sQfpfrtnns and were taken to the

Dust injr Project Of 20-!{() (!luh Is Still Badly In Need Of Funds
The possibility of dusting the it across. They will run all over 

city from airplanes for the eradica town to pick up contributions, 
tion of flies and mosquitoes was large or small, if only people will 
still moot Monday afternoon, as call in to the Chamber of Com 
members of the Artesia 20 30 Club merce office, phone 192. which will 
were anxiously waiting for con relay the messages to the 20 30 
tributors of funds to step forward Club members 

Oscar Bayer, chairman, an And as they did last year, the 
nounced some days ago there would 20̂ 30 members will be on hand in 
be no house-to-house or store-to- numbers to load the airplanes at 
store campaign, but rather that the municipal airport with dust, 
voluntary donations by mail or in which is a hot, sticky, dusty, sneezy 
person Mould be asked. And club job.
members, anxious as they are again Cooperating with them is the 
to sponsor a dusting program for Hazel Flying Service, which will 
the health and comfort of the com donate u.se of the special dusters 
munity. are sticking to the orig- for actual expenses, while the 
inal resolve, that there will be n" pilots will contribute their time, 
personal solicitation. Quentin Rodgers, president of

Ba.vcr pointed out last week that the 20 30 Club, on Monday after 
a year ago when Artesia was hav noon called attention to the con 
mg a polio epidemic sufficient tinued rains, which are bound to 
funds for two dustings were raised. bring large hatches of both flies 
in record time. But this year, he and mosquitoes. Whereas the city 
said, when there is polio, contri had been practically devoid of 
butions arc slow in eoming in them the early part of June, it was 

"W e hope we won't have to have only a few days after the first rain 
a polio case to put the campaign , that they began to appear in num 
over." Bayer said, stressing that ■ bers.

And, he added, there are more 
of both kinds of the pests every da> 
and probably will many mure 
unless the city is dusted.

Checks for the project may be 
made payable to 20-30 Club Dust 
ing Fund and may be mailed to the 
20-32 Club or Chamber of Com 
merce or left with President Rodg
ers at his office, 310 West Main 
Street. Or. if one prefers, he may 
phone the Chamber of Commerce 
office and a 20-30 Club member 

ing to do lot.s of work in putting will call for the donation

Monthly ( Jlynide Bar<;ain Days Start First Thursday In Seplrmhrr
A monthly citywide bargain day iKginning Thursday, July 20. end 

will be started by local merchaiitr mg AUf 20 Contestant; from all 
on Thursday, Sept 7, first Thurs- of Artesia trade territory may en- 
day of that month, continuing on ter by writing a letter to the 
the first TTiursday of succeeding I'hamlxT of Commerce suggesting 
months, according to an announce -i name for the day. accompanied 

■ ment of the merchants’ committee with an article of 100 words or less 
of Artesia Chamber of Commerce on Why 1 Like to Trade in Ar- 

The move, designed to stimulate t.->ia ' 
retail sales, was started two months The merehaiit.' committee will 
ago when the idea was proposed ju j, ,h,. ,.ntrie on the basi. of
From the idea stemmed meeting., 
of the merchants' committee, head- 

jed by Beach Barton, a question 
naire. and culmination in a circu
lar letter issued after a committee 
meeting held at 7 30 o'clock

attractiw-ne and applicability of 
name u^^ested. .V) pomt.s logic, 
prex'ntation. and originality of 
thought .V) points

Duplication of name- is s<.en as- 
no problem .since in that case the

Thursday night at the Chamber of ,„,,.^„rd them.- will be the decid 
Commerce^ factor

Out of the questionnaires mailed

’‘an ounce of prevention is worth 
a pound of cure "

Bayer said medical science does 
not know for sure whether the fly 
transmit.s polio or not, but that 
on the strength of the possibility 
they do and that one child or adult 
might contract the disease, the pro
ject is well worth the while of the 
citizens.

The club does not 'nave suffic
ient funds for the program -far 
from it. But the members are will

'.w e e k ly  last September, a i i , thunderhead. But it put out plenty U » „ , j f , . . „ r t e r S  O f  
dvertising waa removed from I f®"**'* " *verti.sing
ĥc editorial page. And wc try to 

the percentage on the society
Nge below that on some of the i 
rher pages. That is as far as we 
pn go economically.

However, Mrs. Smith’s observa
tion was a good one and is well | 
iken. We only wish we could do 

ks she suggested. I

erable hail, the stone of which were 
small and did little damage.

I .Also accompanying that storm
P o l i c e  A  r e  M o v e d

bolt of '1ightn?n^ O i l  L o s t  f  v i d a y

— + -

which struck a blowdown .stack at 
the Conoco refinery, starting a 

(Continued on page six)

E l  P a s o - A r t e s i a  

A u t o  L i n e  P h o t o  

D a t e s  Y e a r s  B a c k

Police headquarters were moved 
Friday from the basement o( the 
city hall to the former fire station 
at 104 North Fifth Street, just 
north of the city hall.

Police Chief Earl D. Westfall 
announced the department will 
hold open house at the new sta
tion from to o’clock Saturday aft-

'k'e have received a ’ ’Note to |
People.”  As is our custom, we ;

Uric.-d at the bottom to see from | Coniplele even to the tool box ernoon to 7 o'clock^ that evening
■hnm it came. Unlike that from ; on the running board and the brass and from 2 to 8 o’clock Sunday
'Irs Smith, there was no name, radiator is a Model T Ford pic-■ afternoon.

'*c don’t know what the notCitured, with driver, in an old pho-, tn behalf of all members of the
3d to say, as we didn’t read it. tograph at Artesia Chamber of Police Departrnent, Chief Westfall
d̂ neither will our readers. Commerce, discovered in a check extended an invitation to all in
In other words, once again we of old records. • I ihc comniunity to attend the open

3>' that if you want to spout off, j The ancient automobile carries | hmjsc and inspect the station and 
'sn what you write. I f  it is ac- a placard reading: ijB'j- .
'plable matter, we will gladly | ” E1 Paso-Artesia Auto I.ine. ! However, Chief Westfall said,
’tbhsh it free and in most cases I Leave Sheldon Hotel. El Paso, i ■"yonc unable to attend the oj^n

agree to withhold the name of 5:10 a. m., Hotel Hardwick, Ar-1 house will be welcome at any other 
writer. But no signature, noitesia. *

s' There arc no license plates' ' »•
— + —  j shown in the king-sized picture, The o d fire station has bee

had difficulties before the which mea.sures 24x20 inches The completely 
>̂i'1ay issue came out; we had to Ford has coach type lamps. Tires'o f 

a headline for a double wed are the old high pressure ''•nd i f
which was no easy task, be-,with letters showing on the tread ‘ ha‘  Port'o" of the building to

‘ the fact it was a double wed- like mosquito bites on the neck . ^  build-
"'"k. tied in with the effort to of a summertime fisherman. f„^rthroufh which to blh^g S  

in the names of the principals.! While there is no identification | ^
pade it almost impossible to boil | on the photograph, the picture • __
I' down to the letter count within ' apparently was taken on some dirt
■hich we had to stay. ] street in El Paso, so long ago

When we told some of the office that two horses, one pulling a carl, 
of our dilemma, they cam e! the other hitched to a post, arc 

®ur ’’assistance” with these sug-1 also shown.
They had no hydro-super-dy- 

chromc plated polishing 
in those days but

Men Ate Hearty
P'^tions:

"Condemned 
Brrakfast.”

^Morgan Umpires Doublehead

^^Two Lose by Technical Knock-

, V  Echo aa Men WalkpM n ,| ,..

, ^*dding Rings Do Double 
Buffle,"
“Sky Pilot Flies ’Twin-Engine 

^ * 0  Out in MariUI Double

namic 
equipment

MAKER.S IS SLOW

Sign makers have been slow to 
respond to a call of the Highway 
83 Asaociation for submission of 
plans for proposed signs along the 

. . route. Only one such plan has
somebody put out a lot of elbow turned in to date to the Ar-
grease in the shine that glistens chamber of Commerce. One
on the Ford, especially on the | p|,p j , „  submitted for a
brass work. I special sign of the chamber, which

The driver, dimly seen in the n , ofOce in Artesia Hotel, 
shade of the touring car lop, ap
pears to have been a lanky indi
vidual and his garb is not a uni
form but a regular suit, although; 
with the finiahing touch a ” mo-| A daughter, wreighing tw o

I pounds on# ounce, was born Sun-

west edge of town, from where they 
might hitchhike back to Cox Can
yon in the Sacramento Mountains, 
from wnere they traveled too far.

They said they were students at 
Y’sictta College, El Paso, studying 
for the priesthood and are spend
ing some time at St. Joseph Ranch 
in the Sacramentos.

They Had been granted leave to 
do a bit of exploring, all equipped 
with knapsacks, and had started 
out. It seems a truck driver picked 
them up and said he was driving 
to Artesia. The youths, who had 
heard of Artesia, decided they 
would like to come here. So they 
did. And they were nearly 100 
miles from camp.

Police Judge Jerry Losec was 
called into consultation by Police 
Chief Earl D. Westball. And then 
Judge Losec talked to Rev. Fr 
Stephen Bono, pastor of Our Lady 
of Grace Catholic Church, Spanish 
American. Father Stephen had 
knowledge of the camp for the 
young students in the mountains 
and they were soon cleared of all 
suspicions.

What nearly got the three young 
Mexicans into trouble was the fact 
they did not carry their papers 
with them. But they had not ex
pected or been expected to wander 
so far from camp.

When they were started on their 
way back to camp— where they 
were due at 7 o’clock— they were 
instructed to tell those in charge 
that in the future when any of the 
students are turned out for the 
day on their own. they should car
ry their identification papers.

The youths went on their way, 
happily, but undoubtedly facing 
disciplinary action for arriving 
late, which they were bound to do. 
But they had seen part of Artesia 
and much country.

TAPP DAUGH’TER 
IS BORN SUNDAY

B r o t m i e  A m i  

F l y - U p  D a y  C a m p  

T o  B e  J u l y  2 4 - 2 8

The Artesia Girl Scout A.ssocia- 
tion is again sponsoring a day camp 
for the Brownie Scouts and Fly-Ups 
of Artesia July 24-28.

The camp will be held under the 
trees northwest of the high school. 
The girls will meet there at 8 30 
o’clock each morning and will be 
dismissed at noon. Fly-Ups are the 
girls who have finished their 
Brownie work and will begin work 
on badges in the fall. A regi.stercd 
nurse will be on hand at all times.

Games, songs, stories, crafts and 
nature lore will be on the program 
for the girls, with a mid-morning 
snack aa an added attraction.

Foldera were mailed out to each 
Brownie and Fly-Up, but in case 
toroeone failed to get hers and

i He* weVre e collar, high, white, I day in Artesia General Hoapital j wishca to atten;}, ahe may call Mrs.

« • , «  i » .  . « i  1 ^  . lu .  .a r | .r -  ~  . u « v ,  1 “ " L i -
(Contui’ied M  Pace Bli) I North AtlanUc iceberg. rector, phone MB-W, for a folder.

Safety Reeord 
Kstahlished In 
North Eddy

Something of a safety rec
ord has lieen established in 
North Eddy County in the last 
fortnight.

it makes good news, after 
the July 4 lung week-end 
holocaust over the nation, to 
hear Bud South, New Mexico 
Police patrolman, say there 
has not been a single accident 
over his territory in the last 
two weeks. •

Patrolman South, asked if 
by no accidents he meant no 
fatalities, said there had not 
been as much as a crumpled 
fender. His only qualification 
on the remark was to say that 
no accidents had been re
ported.

South patrols an area ex 
tending wcs» to Elk, north to 

Hagerman, east to county line, 
and south of Artesia for 2U 
miles.

Delegation ^ ill Make Trips To Pliijr \-J Fiesta
As part of the plans for the 

fourth annual V-J Day celebration 
I to be held Aug 10, 11, and 12 in 
;Artesia, the United Veterans Club 
will send a delegatioa throughout 

'as many neighboring towns as pos- 
|sible on two trips, the first sched- 
luled July 29, second Aug. 5.

Donald S Bush, publicity chair- 
' mon for the cel'.bratiun. said that

22 forms were returned, with 19 
indicating willingness to offer 
awards and endorsing the plan 

There were 14 agreeable to a 
small assessment to enable the 
chamber to adverti.se on -,pecial 
occasions, six negative

Thursday was the rhoice of 10 
on the time of the special event 

Background of the bargain day

Busine-. men are notified:
"You will Im- lontaitcil by tele

phone from ehamlier otfiee today 
We will a.sk whether you wi.î n to 
participate and what award you 
wish to contribute, if any. Then. 
Wednesday, we will be around to 
pick up your $2.

' Note plea.se gise either goods 
or trade certificates, not rash, in

idea IS that if "all businesse.-. run the contest also, no Artesia but 
specials on the same day many met; or profe;;ional man nor im 
new customers will be attracted to mediate family of ;,amr are elign 
Artesia ••• contest "

“ Once they start coming our a  bulletin is to be it'.ued sum 
way we will likely be able to hold marizing the points tosered in the 
them This has b^n  proved count letters on "Why I Like to Trade 
less times in all sections of the m .Artesia "
country and there is no cheerier • j, ,, conceivable. " says
ring than that of your cash n-gis ,hp ipn,.r that some registered
ter "
Name Contest

To select a name for the sp«.cial 
trades day. a contest will tie held

First (Ihristiau 
Youth Spend 
H eek In Sumlias

parties will relate why they do not 
like to trade here which will be

(Continued on page six'

\ i i o n i i i T c O i i  Wells (Completed ' \re ProducersY'outh of the First Christian 
Church returned from the Sandia
Mountains Sunday night, where .Ml of three wells rompleted the 
they had been in camp and confer last week in the Eddy County oil 
ence the last week The week was fields were producers, but vary- 
considered very successful. mg from 10 to 240 barrels per day

There were 64 high school age on initial production tests During 
students and about 40 of junior the week a single new location was 
high age Robert Painter served staked 
as adult counselor (or the younger The completions 
group and made a significant con ; Miller Bros . State 1 ; originally 
tribution earned as Jones & Watkin.s. Miller

Rev. A. G Bell and Rev Clif 1' •‘'E  9 19M total depth
ford B. Thomas, ministers of the 2183 feel, flowed 240 barrels of 
Artesia and Carlsbad churcheC. ac- '*'* P*’ ’’ after shot 
rompanied the group, serving on 
the faculty. Reverend Thomas il? ,
served as dean of the conference pumped 55 barrels
They said the ideal of this week's P^'' ‘ '■y- ■^'‘*-
conference is to take the youth Flynn. Welch & Yates Slate 2. 
apart from the rush of everyday SK SW M629; total depth 2725 
life, into the mountain heights feet: pumped 10 barrels of oil per 
and help them to see what the day. after shot
Kingdom of God would be like if 
and when it should come m its 
fullness.

The new location was the Bed- 
ingfield Featherstone. Brooks 12, 
SK NW  H M 728

In these camps excitement and Ifrilling Report
: at each stop the delegation will ((-(ompgiiyipij emotionalism are | Nunn & Geiser. Hastic 6, NE NW 
' put on a 15 or 20-minute show con , carefully avoided, the pastors .said. ' 
sisting of the United Yeterans.gjj such decisions as the youth 

 ̂square dance team and a comedy ' make toward their lives come oat 
j skit. of quietness and meditation. There
j Arrangements are being made were four youth who dedicated 
with the local police departments | their lives to full-time Christian 
and chamebrs of commerce of each ‘ service and one who signed a slatc- 
of the communities involved with I ment of purpose looking toward a 
a request that the delegation be | complete dedication later, should 
allowed the use of some section of < God open the way for full-timeVets Building;Is Burglarized Saturday Night
the streets in each of the cities.

In the past the.se trips have been 
enjoyable and those wishing to par
ticipate should call, after 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon. United Veterans 
Club, telephone 559-J.

Here are the itineraries:
July 29— leave Artesia 8:30 

o'clock that morning; arrive Carls
bad 9:30. leave Carlsbad 9 45, ar

service.
Among the 22 youth going from 

Artesia. there were two guests 
from other churches, both of whom 
were made welcome and who 
made splendid contributions to 
the conference.

The youth are to make reports 
of their experience at the evening 
-service at 7:30 o'clock next Sun 
day.rive Hobbs 11:30, leave Hobbs 1:00;

The Veterans Memorial Building Lovington 1:30, leave Lov-
was burglarized Saturday night and E45.
about two cases of liquor, a quanti- Arrive latum, 2:30, leave Ta 
ty of beer and some cash from a lorn, 2:45; arrive Roswell 4:30. 
juke box and cigaret machine were Roswell 4:45; arrive Artesia
stolen. 6-00-

The burglary was discovered Aug. 5— leave .Artesia 8:30; ar 
early Sunday morning by Homer Cloudcroft 10:30, leave 10:45,
Gary, building custodian, who ■>r>'’e .Alamogordo 12:(X). leave , j  -.u ,u a , ■
stopped in to check up before go- > 00; arrive Las Cruces 3:00, leave ' connected with the Artesia
ing out of town for the day. 3:>5; arrive El Paso 4 1.5, return I Presbyterian Westminster le llow

He and police theorized the burg- Artesia.
lar or burglars were hid in the -----------------;------ ,
building after a Spanish-.American * Y o u t h  H  e e k  T o

Travel IS Milos 
For Water— Spring:
Only 50 Feet Away

Comparable to the philosophy- 
expressed in the song, “ Back in 

leave Your Own Backyard," was an epi

ship youth retreat held Sunday in 
Rocky .Arroyo, 50 miles southwest 
of Artesia.

Rev. Ralph O'Dell, pastor, who 
directed the group said:

"W'e brought along a gallon jug 
of cold water. It became necessary 
to replenish it and we traveled 18 
miles to fill up the jug at an old 
windmill on an abandoned farm. 

July 23-28 is “ Y'outh Week" in j “ On our return we discovered a 
■Artesia. spon.sored by the First 'spring of crystal pure water only 
Methodist Church. As there are no 1.50 feet from the place where we

Be Observed 

Ou July 23-28

had parked the truck." 

DEATH COMES TO

dance Saturday night. It was be
lieved the hiding place was the 
back storeroom off of the main 
ballroom.

Police said evidence showed an 
attempt had been made to enter 
other parts of the building from 
the ballroom, but that they were 
futile.

It is thought al.so the burgler or .  ̂ „
burglars went out through a door caravans m the New Mexico Con- 
and then tried to break in another icrence this .summer, the youth 
rear door without success. department of the Methodist

The police said undoubtedly the Church decided to have a program MRS. JOSEFA AG l II.AR 
person or persons climbed up over own, patterned after the i Mrs. Josefa Aguilar, long-time
the rafters in the storeroom to a caravan idea. | resident of Artesia. died at 2:15
position over the front storeroom. Daily schedule it as follows: | o'clock Monday afternoon in her
where a square of ceiling was brok- Morning, 9 to 10:30 o'clock, survey I home here.
en out. A rope, which had been in visitation; afternoon. 2 to 4 Funeral arrangemenU are pend 
the rear storeroom, evidently was o’clock, worship; evening, 6:30 | ing at Paulin Funeral Home Mass 
used to let at least one person o’clock, supper; 7 o’clock, discus ' w ill be .said, probably at 9 o'clock 
down into the front storeroom, »*on period regarding special pro I tomorrow morning, in Our Lady of 
from which the liquor wa.s stolen. Jects undertaken during the morn- | Grace Church.

The juke box and cigaret ma- ing and afternoon periods; 7:15 -------- ------ ---------
chine which were broken into were o’clock, class period on youth | C.ASTI.EBERRYS .ARE
in the veterans’ club portion of the friendships; 8 o’clock, worship ser- , P.ARENTS OF .SON 
building. vice; 8 20 o’clock, recreation. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Castle

Adding to the belief someone The newly elected officers for, berry are the parents of a son. 
had hid in the back storeroom at the week are Betty Jo Kaiser, j John Mikel, born Thursday of last 
the time the dance was over and president; Marietta Hunter, vice week in Artesia General Hospital 
the building was locked up was president; Anna Marie Dunn, sec- He weighed nine pounds one 
the discovery of a sandwich and retary-treasurer; Regina Hayes, ounce, 
half a bottle of pop in that room, worship; Lynn Menefee, world

friendship; Vernon Crow, rornmun- 
BAGLE8 BLEACHERS AND ity service, and Philip Dillard.
FENCE BEING BUILT recreation.

Footing is in for bleachers and Youth of all churches in Artesis

DONNIE LLOYD THArtGARD 
LS BORN SATURDAY

Donnie Lloyd, a aon, waa bom 
Saturday o f last week in Artesia 

fencing has been one-fourth com are invited to participate and to General Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
pleted at the Artesia Eagles base- help make “ Youth Week” a big| Lloyd I. Ttiaggard. He weighed 
bell field on North 10th. w e ^  | five pouode 14Qi ounces.

18 17 28
Total depth 484, drilling plug. 

Highland Oil Corp., Levers 14. SE 
NW 34 1629 
Drilling at 1900

Simms & Reese, Fcdell 2, NW 
\E  35 18 26.
Drilling at 580.

General American Oil of Texas, 
Burch 27 A, NW SE 19-17 30. 
Drilling at 2741

Jones & Watkins. State 4, NE NE 
15-19-29
Drilling at 1460

Olen Featherstone, State 2, NW 
SW 36 18-31
Total depth 3134. cleaning out 
after .shot.

George Turner. Turner 1, NW NW 
24 20-28.
Total depth 671; fishing 

Malco & Resier, Morris-Statc 1, SW 
NE 22 18-28
Total depth 4460. shut down for 
orders.

Harvey E. Y’ates, Ballard 4 B. NE 
SYV 8-18 29.
Drilling at 2131

Boyd-Plemmons Drilling Co , Con
tinental-State 2, NW NW 27 17-
29.
Total depth 2403; running cav 
ing

General American Oil of Texas, 
Keeley 43 C. NW SW 25-17 29. 
Drilling at 3100.

General American Oil of Texas, 
Burch 14-C. SW SE 23^1729. 
Total depth 2814. te.sting 

Harvey E. Y’ates. Page & Y’ates 2, 
(Continued on page six)

Korea Kiii îfed Land 
With Rapid Rivers

A mountainous land with crook
ed. rapid, and shallaw river, where 
fogs are frequent, is Korea, the 
150-milc wide peninsula between 
the .Sea of Japan and the Yellow 
Sea.

That is the front on whirh 
Americans are waging war now, 
a war that could see a sizeable 
group of Eddy County men in 
action.

It is a poor country having only 
rice, hides, and rattle as its main 
exports, but it has some mineral 
wealth, with its gold, silver, cop
per. iron, coal and graphite.

Korea make.s. or use to make 
when its Russian-inspired northern
ers were not busy killing Ameriean 
prisoners, hats, mata, pottery, and 
turning nut quantities of ginseng, 
salt, and tobacco.

NR.. MR.S. TAYLOR 
HAVE BABY DAUGHTER 

A daughter, Mary Gayle, 
bora Sunday in Artesia General 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. B «M y  
Taylor, She weighed seven p a iia ii 
two ouocoo.i

I I
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lETY Of Richard MH'ritire  ̂AUmquerque
Are Wed In Double Ceremony
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Dorothy Lorann
Is To Marry

I
\eiv Jersey Man

i

I

Miss Dorothy Loranii. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs 1. J Lurang of 
Artesia. was honored at a tea Fri 
day afternoon of last week at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs E Jeffers. 
Wett Centre Avenue The tea was 
given to announce Miss Lorang's 
engagement to Fernand F Bless 
ing of Jerses City, N J

Approximately 75 guests at 
tended the tea between 4 and 8 
o’clock Light refreshments were 
served at a table centered with a 
large white heart flanked wifh 
blue daisies Script on the heart 
read. “ Dot and Ferdy. Sept 3 
UKKl “ Backing the heart was an 
array of blue and white flowers 
and blue tapers Blue and white 
the bride-to-be's chosen colors, 
were carried out in all floral deco 
rations, the refreshments, and cor
sages

Mrs Lloyd Traylor and Mrs 
Janies Huggins served at the guest 
book Hostesses were Mrs. l ^ l i e  
Martin .Mrs thsen Haynes. Mrs 
Jack Frost. .Mrs C E Terrell. Mrs

MISS INIKOTHV l. lIR W ti

Eserett Crume Mrs W E Jeffers. 
Miss Ruth Jeffers, and Mrs F. L. 
Green

M iss l.orang was graduated from 
.Anesia High School in 11H7 She 
fini.shed her junior year at Mid 
western I'nnersity, Wichita Falls, 
Teax.>. this spring She plans to 
continue school there this fall

At a single-ring ceremony at 10 
o'clock Friday morning of last 
week at the Baptist Church chapel 
in Albuquerque. Miss Margie Junes, 
daughter of .Mr and Mrs. N. H 
Junes of Artesia, became the bride 
of Richard McGuire, son of Mr and 
Mrs. J. R. McGuire of Albuquerque, 
with Dr Harry P Stagg. executive 
secretary of the Baptist Conven
tion of .New Mexico, assisted by 
Rev W D. Wyatt, pastor of the 

! church, officiating
The chapel was decorated with 

American Beauty roses, white glad
ioli, fern and tall candelabra.

Preceding the ceremony. Miss 
Joy Weeks lighted the candles. She 

I wore a pink linen dress with white 
I carnations in her hair.
I During the ceremony, George 

Boren sang. "Because" and “Savior 
Like a Shepherd I.ead I's ." He was 
accompani^ at the piano by Mrs. 
Albina J Brian.

The bride wore a street-length 
I white embroideo organdy dress.
I She wore a shoulder-length illus- 
{ ion veil with a pearl tiara. She 
carried a white Bible tupped with 

. a white orchid and streamers tied 
with white gardenias. Her only or
nament was a string of pearls. ai 
gift from the bridegroom. ,

Mis.v Jeanne Whitaker, maid o f  
honor, wore a street-length ligh t, 
blue organdy dress Her accessories '

She carried an arm 
pink colonial cama-

Gardner was best

I were beige 
I bouquet of 
I lions.
I William E. 
man ,

Bub Mays and Manning Hodges 
i were the ushers. A ll the men wore 
white carnation boutonnieres.

The bride's mother choae for her 
daughter's wedding, a aqua crepe 
dress with black accessories. Her 
corsage was pink carnations.

The bridegroom's mother wore 
a green crepe dress with brown ac
cessories Her corsage was of pink 
carnations.

M iss Naomi Burbaker was in 
charge of the guestbook.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the newlyweds left on a honeymoon 
trip and after July 23 will make 
their home in .\lbuquerque.

The bride graduated from Ar- 
tosia High School in 1943 She at
tended Texas State College for 
Women at Denton, Texas, gradu
ating in 1948 The last two years 
she has been employed at the Bap 
tist Convention of New Mexico, at 
.Albuquerque

The bridegroom also la employed 
by the Baptist Convention and isi 
a student at the Cniversity of New 
Mexico.

Mr and Mrs Jones, parents of 
the bride, and Mrs Whitaker of 
Seminole, Texas, were present for | 
the ceremony. ;

i\orma l,ee Essex 
Is Marrieil 7 V# (luy Waters (Jiveti 

I'aity on Birthday

St. Paul’s (.luild 
Meets Thui*sday

JAME.s ABBOTT TO BE 

MARRIED AT PHOENIX

Ci*i0r^e Kttiser
M iss Norma Lee E.ssex. daughter 

, of .Mr and Mrs D U f^.-wx and 
George Edward kaiser son of Mr 
and Mrs George E kaiser, were 
married at 10 o'clock Friday morn 
ing in the Lakewood Baptist 
church Rev. C H Murdock, pastor 
read the vows.

Traditional wedding marches 
were used for processional and re- 

' cesaional Music was played by Mrs 
R. C. VS'altrip .Miss Marietta Hunt 
er sang. "I Love You Tru ly " 

Palms and groups of seven- 
‘ branched candelabra with baskets 
of white gladioli and astor daisies 
decorated the altar.

f

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white silk 
.street-length dres.s trimmed in 
gold She earned a small white 
Testament topped with yellow rose 
buds and showered with knotted 
satin streamers. For something old 
she wore family earrings of pearl 
for something borrowed and blue 
she carried a blue handkerchief

Mus Joyce Essex, suter of the 
bride, was bridesmaid and wore a 
yellow organdy dress, with a small 
white hat. Her corsage was of white 
daisies

Marvin L. Beeson, formerly of 
Martinez. Calif., was best man 
Ushers were Glenn House and Jim 
mie McCutcheon.

After the wedding, a reception 
was held in the parsonage Betty 
Jo Kaiser, sister of the bridegroom 
presided at the punchbowl Miss 
Joyce Essex cut the cake. Jo Ella 
Roberts of Santa Fe. cousin of the 
bride, presided at the guestbook.

After a short honeymoon, the 
couple will be at home at 308 South 
Sixth Street in Artesia.

Guy Waters, son of Mr. and Mrs 
M .A Waters, was honored with 
a birthday party by his parents 
Wednesday of last week in otwicrv 
ance of his fifth birthday

The children pla.ved games and 
prizes were won by Dianne and 

-. tierry Gilman. Ellen Denton, and 
Stevie Crossett.

.A large birthday cake decorated 
w.th "Happy Birthday" and holding 
five candles was served with punch 
to Skippy Nix, Dennis Tidwell. 
Sandy and Mike Durbin, G ero and 
Dianne Gilman. Hobby Bullock. 
Sue and Ellen Denton. Mary Sue 
and Clarie McGinty, Mary Jo and 

.Susan .Ann Rodke. Stevie Crussett. 
, Pam and Bobbie Junes. Decka 
Clem. Bobby Williams. Nelson 
and Martin Muncy, Janet and Ken 
Simons, and Mary and Phillips 
McLeod

.Mothers present were Mmes B 
N Muncy. J r. Robert Rodke. G 
C I>enton. R L Williams, Orville 
Durbin and Harold Crossett. and 
Mrs Sam Guy of .Anston. Texas, 
grandmother of the honoree

St. Paul’s Auxiliary Guild met 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
at the home of Mrs Jim Lund on 
llermosa Drive

Mrs A T. M’uods presided over 
the business meeting in the ab
sence of Mrs Oscar Pearson, pres
ident. Mrs. Woods also led the 
devotions

An interesting letter was read 
that had been received from Mrs 
James Griffin, a member Mrs 
Griffin is spending several months 
in Bath, England, visiting her 
parents.

Another letter was read that 
was received from a minister at 
the Holy Trinity vicarage of Zam- 
banga City. Philippines, thanking 
the auxiliary for a box of clothes 
they had sent them He also gave

I James L. Abbott, Instructor of 
I veterans' on-farm training, expects 
I to leave Friday morning for 
{Phoenix. Ana,, where he will be 
married at 3 o'clock Sunday after- 

{ noon to Florence Rasmussen.
The wedding will take place at 

the Chapel of the Palms, First 
Presbyterian Church, with Ur 

I George Hunter Hall, pastor, offi- 
I dating.

Homemakers’ Circle 
Plans for Picnic 
In James Canyon

Plans were made for the annual 
picnic for members of the Home 
makers’ Circle of the First Bsp 
list Church and their husbsnds as 
guests at an all-day meeting Thurs 
day of last week at the home of 
Mrs Charles Ransbarger. with 
Mrs. B. E Green as co hosless.

Misa Alexander 
Talks Friday at 
Garden Club Meet

The picnic will be Thursday. 
July 27, in Janies Canyon near 
Mayhill and the group will leave 
at 7 o’clock. Mrs Carol Brown was 
appointed food chairman and Mrs. 
J S Mills chairman of transpor
tation.

The day was spimt in quilting 
and visiting

At noon a delicious covered-dish 
luncheon wss served to Mmei F. 
E Murphy. A G. Bailey. E B. 
Everett, Carrol Brown. J. S Mills. 
H. P. Henderson, M W. Evans. J. 
M. Story, and Ernest Scoggins and 
daughter Eliiabeth. members, and 
Mrs O. S. Madison, and Mrs A. 
E. Sudderth. guests.

The Homemakers' Circle will 
hold no meetings In August.

Mias Ruby Alexander 
interesting Ulk at the 
Garden Club meeting Fridly  ̂
ternoon of last week at the h«_ 
of Mrs T. J Terry Mr, ^  
Gray and Mrs Burnett laughiZ 
of Mrs. Terry assisted lier ^  

Mrs Jess I Funk, vice rinw 
dent, presided in the ab sen t 
Mrs. Harry Jordan, president "  

Miss Alexander gave a talk ■ 
new spraya to be used on Uuwm 
She also told what kind of ^  
should be planted at thit time «  
a new chemical fertilizer to u* 

After her Ulk an informal riM 
table discusaion was held ^  

The hostess served refieshnuw 
of salad plates, wafers, and m  
tea to 15 members and two ,ueig

I a h 'u Is

American women working full 
time earn an average $I7U0 a year, 
men average $2800

Jane WaUon of Altice, <ikla.,U 
been visiting in the home af g, 
and Mra Wayne Griffin Jane ^  
Mrs Griffin are sisters 

A guest in the home of Mr ag 
Mrs M A. Waters U Mrs Waka 
mother, Mrs Sam Guy of Amg 
Texas.

The akaw are Mr. and .Mrs. Lewis RIchardsMi. left and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Boyce, who were married In a double ceremonv Tnea- 
day afternoon of Inal week at the First Methodist Chon h. Mrs. Rich 
ardsM h  the former Jeannette SUck and Mrs. Boyte U the former 
Wanda Richardson. Mr. Richardson and Mrs. Boyce are brother and

(Photo by l̂ eoHi

CECIL N ICKELL  

CONSTRUCTION COM PANY

CALICHR ROADB 

OIL M ELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

Call

C. ■ . Berry 

Artosla. tS9-R

H i

r. 0 . ni
Tatam, New Mciiro

About 10 per cent of the people 
in the world own a Bible.

an interesting report of the chil 
dren there, and how they handled 
the kindergarten.

At the close of the meeting the 
hostess served refreshments to 
eight members and a guest.

Sifcial Calendar
Tuesday, July 18

Cottonwood Extension Club, pic
nic at the borne of Mrs. David King. 
1 p m
Wednesday, July 19

I WISH TO AN N O U N C E  THE OPENING  
OF MY OFFIC E FOR THE I»RA(T1CE OF 

DIAGNOSIS A M ) SURGERY.

Office Hours for the Present Will Be 1 to 7 P. M.D R. RALPH  E A R H A R T , D .O .
Office Phone 1154 Residence Phone 817-J 

301 SOUTH ROSELAWN

Artesia Woman's Club, member 
ship tea for seniors and juniors 
at the home of Mrs H. R Paton, 
2 to 6 p. m.

DIVINE HEALING t AMPAIGN WITHRev. Frank J. Mack
Hundreds Beinx HeRletl 
of All MRnner of 
OiseRses Through the 
.Mighty Power of (Jod.
Tell your sufferiag friends 
about this great campaign.

Nilfhtly —  7:30 P. M. 
Rev. Doyle McC'oy 

Pastor

Recent Healings
Suifar Diabetes Piles 
Stomach Ulcer Nervousness
Weak Eyes Migraine Headaches
Deafness 
Undulent Fever

Insomnia 
Tobacco Habit

Heart Trouble (iail Trouble

( H U R C H  OF G O D
704 WEST CHISUM— ARTESIA

Christopher Columba.- was mar 
ried twice.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to our neighbors 
and friends for their thoughtful
ness and words of sympathy in the 
death of our husband and father, 
also to Rev Morgan and Paulin Fu
neral home and for all the beauti
ful flowers— Mrs. J. H. Fraxier 
and children 57-ltp

MOCEASINSFor Real Summer Fomfort
Re<l, Blue, Tan, White

CJreen, Red. Tan

Red, Green, Tan

A Real

Wide Selection

W E GIVE “S.&H.” (JREEN STAMI*S

THE SHOE TREE

THE SPORTSMANHa.s Aloved to10.1 N O R TH  FIFT H  STR EETNext to Post O ffice
G ET  R EA D Yfor theR O D E O !

^  e Have Hand Made Imported M EXICAN BOOTS!Men. B omen and Children’s Sizes$15.95 Up
THE SPORTSMAN

103 North Fifth Street Artesia

SEE YOl'R FOOD BEFORE YOU BUY ITAT T H E NEB
f i f e t e r i a

317 W EST M AIN STR EET
Both C,afeleria and Table Service

Serv inj; Every Day, Sundays Included, fcom 11 A. M, to 9 P . M.
Q uality Food Served at Moderate Prices in the Most Pleasant, Modernistic, Air faiided Surroundings.

STE A K S, CH ICK EN  AND SPANISH FO O D Sas You Like Them!
Special Atteni ion to Parties.
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Donald Menefee And His Bride Are Pictured ia -L 0t!AL5itl
\ i w Mrxii ii and South Coluradu 
and a vihit in Ainanllo. Texas, with 
dr and Mrs Tom .Sparks, parents 

Cl! 1;: Sparks.
•Mr and .Mrs. C K Vandagriff re

turned Thursdas of last week after 
I'lendinK three weeks in Junction

A *-

Firlaretl are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Men-efee who were married Sunday afternoon. June 2S. at the 
First Methodist Cliarrh. Mrs. Menefee is the former Betty Brown. < Photo hy (iabie)

Ulvtrolhal O f 
ylaltyp Ruth Cole |/.t< Told at Tea

Mr and Mrs. Fred Coie have an-

I the sliver path in the renter of the 
.cloth to meet the miniature bride 
' groom, already standing waiting 
at the altar with six miniature 

; bridesmaids. The bridesmaids were 
dressed in dusty pink. aqua. gold.

meed the enfagement of t h e i r g r e e n ,  
fiiughter. Hattye Ruth, to Robert punchbowl was garlanded

played the “ Wedding March" from 
"Lohengrin."

Others assisting were Mmes. E. 
II. Ward. Bub Ferguson. Wendell 
Welch. J. D. Woodstde. C. N. Per 
kins, A. J. Losee. Landis Feather, 
Leslie .Martin, Helen Henson, 
David Barnette, and Buford Gray, 
all of whom wore white aster cor
sages tied with silver ribbon., . with silver ribbon, pink asters and

iruce Griffin of Chicago, son of | baby s-breath Tiny pastel cakes
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Griffin of Ra- j decorated with orange blossoms,
pne, Wis. [ small sandwiches, nuts, and mints

Formal ahnouncement of the i with the punch.
I tmthal was made at a tea from The bride to-be wa^ dressed in
to 5 o'clock Friday afternoon in a butter yellow lace and crepe 

t.he Cole home, 410 South Rose-! cocktail dress, wearing a flame 
|jwa Avenue. The announcement' colored Glamelia corsage tied 

madt with silver and white | with chartreuse ribbon 
napkins inacribed. "Hattye i Mrs. Cole wore a black dress 

[liutk and Robert. September the I with white beading and a pink '’ ^ " '-  
,..«>d”  The date is the wedding Glamelia corsage tied with silver' Mr. Griffin was in the Navy

anniversary of Hattye Ruth's pa- ribbon. I during World War II and is a
tents. j The receiving rooms were dec | graduate of the University of Wis-

The tea table wax spread with ' orated with daisies, gladioli, dahl- ‘ consin.
hand-woven white and silver lias, and blue delphinium. | The couple will make their

rioth centered with a five-point Mrs C E Mann, grandmother home in Chicago.
.'liver candelabrum holding tall of the bride-to-be. presided at th e '-----------------------------
Ml\er candles, enhanced with pink guestbook. On the table with the ! Do you have a spare room or
usters and baby's-breath. A min-j guestbook was a lovely bride doll apartment? Rent it thru the Ad- 

listure wedding party completed dressed in white satin and tulle vocate Want Ads.
■the centerpiece. The miniature veil, revolving 'round and 'round ------------- ---------------
I t : ide was placed coming down ' as the music box beneath her

Mr. Slid Mrs. Eugene Batie ex- Mrs. B. J. Perkins went ss far 
pert to leave thi.s week for Pagnsa ** Portales with Mrs. Burr Clem
Springs. Colo., to make their home, *“>

 ̂ ter. Mr* Billy S<*humpert. and her 
They rei-ently purchased a ranch jwo sons Warren and Bernie Mrs 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Waters left Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bryan. Mr Schurnpert and buys returned to 
I Saturday morning of last week (or and Mr" Cetil .Morgjn and M r., Artesia with Mrs Perkins to visit a 
Denver, Colo. They plan to be gone Moi «an .■» sister. Mrs Stella Cook. days.

: about a week of Minneapolis- ..loin who is visit ^ere Thursday of Mr and
-J I .Mr and .Mrs. tiollis G. Watson inu here, spent Sunday at ( loud- Wallace .Anderson 307 We.st

.^ 're tu rn ed  home Sunday evening croft. Grand, were lii and Mrs. Tom t
Albuquerque after visiting .Mr and Mr.s Harry Haselhy and Spaiks of floustoii. who were eii 

^ * their son, Joe Watson, Mrs. Wat son. Busty, and Mr. and Mrs War- r.iute to ( arlsbad Caserns Natiuiiat 
son and Cynthia. They left Thurs- reii Aming ot Roswi'll -.iienl Sun Cnk after a fishing trip in North 
day morning of last week. day at < loudcioft, Ahimogordo.

Mr. and Mrs L. M. Vaughan re Tulatosj and Boswell, 
turned Saturday evening of last Mi ' ouo llelinke, mother of Dr 
week from a two week vacation Kaihryii Kehnke left .Sunday ’ 
trip spent at Durango and Pagosa her home at Davenport. Ooka, after 
Springs, Colo. '.is.i.na hwr douvhier two weeks.

Mrs. Julia Smith and son. Car .'Ii- J. W Kennedy letl Sunday 
lence Jr. left today for I.o.s .An- for Lovingfon to vi.sit her daughter and (JlenwiMKi. ( elo., visiling rcia 
geles, Calif,, where they will visit and family Gves
Mrs. Smith's brother, Fred Flor
schutz, who is agent for unclaimed 
frieght for the Santa Fe They had 

, just returned from three weeks vis
iting In Topeka. Kan.

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph I.. O'Dell 
and children. Shirley, Douglas. 
Donald and Kathleen, left Monday 
for a today stay in Ruidoso as 
guests of Mr. and Mr.s. Hugh Kiddy 
The minister is pastor of the First 

Tj Presbyterian Church of .Artesia.
Bob Gres.sett, son of Mrs. J. C.

I Gressett, 1100 West Dallas, is here 
E  on vacation. He arrived Saturday 
~  evening and will stay a week. Boh 

is with the Safeway Store at I.ais 
4 Cruces.

Mr and .Mrs. Edward Baggett and 
Truett Gill returned Sunday morn 
ing from Mansfield, lai., where thev 
were called earlier last week be 
cause of the serious illness of Mrs. 
Baggett's and Truett's mother.

Uran Johnny Duhon, who is with 
the Southern Pacific railroad at El 
Paso, spent the week end in Ar- 
trsia visiting .Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Gaspard. Uran is Mrs. Gaspard's 
nephew.

Mrs. V E. McGuffin and Wanda 
McDonald went to Roswell Saliir 
day morning. They took Mrs. Me 
Guffin's son, Johnny, to meet i  bu.'! 
for Clovis, where he spent the 
week end with relative.s.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wallace Anderson. 
307 West Grand, are in Colorado 
on a lO-day vacation trip. In Fort 
Collins, they will be guests of Mr 
and Mrs. A. A. Newton. .Mrs. .An
derson and Mrs. Newton are sisters 
The Andersons left Artesia on Sun- 

|day.
Mrs. Burr Clem took her daugh 

ter, Bobbie and Mrs. Phillips to 
Clovis Sunday where they took a , 
train for San Francisco. Calif. Bob- 
bic and .Mrs. Phillips will spend 
two weeks in San Francisco visit-1
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A w'd* •!

g o # r « .  I n  I t o c k

now DvEiUbW.

WtJ
There 's  "p e rs o n a lity "  ap len ty  in the m any a ttra c t iv e  

en trance doors now ava ilab le  in stock designs. L e t 

us help you  se lec t the one that can truly r e f le c t  the 

charm  and personality  o f  your new hom e. M an y  o f  

them  c rea ted  b y  fam ous arch itects , th ese  stock 

doors are o f  finest qua lity  m aterials and m achine- 

accu racy  workmanship . .  . but econ om ica lly  p r ic ed i

W * ' r #  V s l i i *  H t 0d q w a r f » r t  f t r

lU M IfR  _  M IUW ORK —  BUIIDMS H A «0 W A » f  _  SAINT 

■OOF.NS — INSULATION —  WALLIOAUDS —  FfcNClN©. IFC.

•2 1 '
ing Mr. and .Mrs, J. A. Peterson and i 

Hattye Ruth was born and , Billie, 
reared in Artesia and graduated , Mr and Mrs. Jack Conner and ! 
from Artesia High School. She at-1 daughter and Mrs Conner's moth-I , , . . .  „  ,
tended and graduated from W ardjer. .Mrs. Ellen Grimlan. returned * ! •  > o r t h  IvO SC law n  
Belmont College and Conserva-1 home Sunday from a two-week va- 
tory, Nushvilie, Tenn She attend cation trip. They visited Mrs C<ui- 
ed Baylor University for a yrar tner's and Mrs Grimlan's sister and 
and the last year attended Kath-■'daughter, Mrs. R F. Ohmenus. at 
erine Gibbs Secretariel School in Culver City, Calif, and their broth-'
Chicago, where she graduated in er and son. Clifton Grimlan and 1

Mrs. Grimlan at Fontana, Calif. I

i
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Phone 14

GO TO CHURCH

THEYREOFF! BI6GEST TRUCK 
EaiHMIYRIHEIIERUIIIKHED!

THOUSANDS of FORD TRUCKS START 
NATIONWIDE FORD ECONOMY RUN!

loti 145-s. r I Ml )o6 »sow« an • i  T ik- «•
M OOD Iks Osw I7S FmS Ttuck niodsls to ckooM Itom 
tictwM ciMKt H V I M SueyksSw UKk •nffiwsl

ARTESIA ’S ENTRY

IN THE FORD TRUCK ECONOMY RUN

Artesia Electric Co. has registered their Model 
F-1 Pickup in the Ford Truck Economy Run. 
Watch for It! The orange and black Identifica- 
•i4n emblem shown at right will Identify It!

COVIRS EVIRY FORD TRUCK MODEL IN 
EVERY TRUCK-USING VOCATION!The most realistic tcouomy stHtly in truck historv is now under way. Thousands o f Ford Truck users will keep complete day-lo-day records o f loads hauled, miles travelled, fuel consumed and total repairs and maintenance for a six-month period.

NAMATIC OIMONSTRATION THAT TOID 
IS AMMMCA'S NO. 1 TRUCK VAIURI

The Ford FconomY Run will demonstrate 
for everyone to see what Ford owners 
have known right along. Ford Trucks do 
more per dollar—in year business, in any 
^siness. See us today! t^hoose from over 
175 Ford Economy "Truck models!

M ATlO H W tO S

t r u c k

RUN
Di ID* iM if  nm, # * * -A * r r f Trvtking €• » * •  * • •• ^  -  .K O R D  f  R U C K S  M S f  l O N U E R

IMa« hrteat f.,|,trr— - •• 4r»*».000  prove For* tnHfc. I«M lonRorl ,xxA.ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
WEST MAIN ARTESIA. N. M. j|

CONGRATULATIONSAM)
BEST WISHES

K )

(LIFE PLATTORAM)
CLIFFS CAFETERIA

^ e Are Proud of Oiir Pari in Building the Beautiful New Hestaiirant
E A S L E V  & B E T T S

fa c t  Thrt*

LIMITED TIME SPECIAL!

save up to 3 8 y 2 ° / o o n
1

i

J

r

< \ \
J \ 1MADE-TO-USE-TOGETHER!

ONE YOU BUY. . .  ONE IS COMPLIMENTARY

YOU PAY r ' ' F O R
WHITE MAGNOLIA COLOGNEWITH IT, YOU GET

\ ------ ;  MAGNOLIA PERFUME COMPACT
• m atam O O T  ft"

YOU SAVE 3 3 '3 * COfltbltlAtifNI 
Yttue

YOU PAY I ' ' ' '  FOR
“WATER LILY CLEANSING CREAM WITH IT, YOU GET 

“HERBAL" SKIN LOTION

YOU SAVE 3 3 ' 3 *
n thi« VV) 
iiibtnatioD

*

YOU PAY I ' ' ' ' F O R
NUOIT (hair rensover) WITH IT, YOU GET 

BODY SMOOTH

YOU SAVE 2 8 '.^ *
f»n tM* 1.10 

romhi nation 
Yituv

YOU PAY r "  FOR
"PASTEURIZED FACE CREAMWITH rr.rou g e t  

BEAUTY GRAINS

YOU SAVE 3 3 ' 3 *
nn ibih l.Vl 
combinat ion 

valû

YOU PAY I ' ' "  FOR
HEAVEN SENT EAU DE TOILEHE WITH IT, YOU GET 

HEAVEN-SENT DEODORANT CREAM
1 1  ̂ ^  on lhi« ].A0 

rcNi*tunationSAVE 3 7 '

YOU PAY I ' " '  FOR
SILK-TONE FOUNDATION WITH IT, YOU GET 

SILK-SCREEN FACE POWDER

YOU SAVE 2 5 ^
on thiA 2.00 

conihinaiinn 
tKtue

n
_____ YOU PAY I ' ' * ' F O R

‘PASTEURIZED" FACE CREAM SPECIAL
L vS!. WITH rr.YOU GET

SKIN LOTION SPECIAL

YOU SAVE 3 8 ''2 *
on thi< 1.65 

romhination 
valtio

YOU PAY I ' ' ' ' T O R
WATERPROOF MASCARAWITH rr.YO U  GET 

DUAL EYE PADS
‘ 2YOU SAVE 16 '3 *

on tliip 1.20 
combination 

value

YOU PAY FOR
SILK SHEEN CREAM SHAMPOO WITH n .Y O U  GET 

HEADLINER
A A l .  *r nnthbL.IO

YOU SAVE 3 3  3^ - r r -

YOU PAY I ' ' ' '  FOR
"PASTEURIZED" NIGHT CREAM WITH rr.YOU GET 

“HERBAL" EXTRAIT

YOU SAVE 3 3 '/3 *
on thia 2.2S 
combination 

value

CONTRACTORS 

210 Ward RuildinR, Artesia
IRBY DRUG CO.

Phone 10.51
Carper Building: Artesia, N. M

A.
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SI MMUNS A!SD INOTirV OK
kkndk;n c y  ok s i it

THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO 
TO: Joe A. Clayton, defendant, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom lubititut* 
ed service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to wit. Joe ,\. Clayton 
and Cecil P Clayton; The follow 
ing named defendants by name, if 
living, if deceased their unknown 
heirs, to wit: L W Martin. Herman 
M. Harper, J D Boyd. Mrs. Lottie 
Minor, r>. 1. Keed, Lewis K Smith, 
Carrie E Smith, James H Beck
ham. Jr., Adabel V. Beckham. M il
ium  Crandall, Margaret Crandall, 
Edith Rogers, Louis U Purcello. 
E liubeth Hodges. T M Burns. 
Jose G Torres, Dr B K Gregory, 
J. R Little, C ,\ Moore, B W 
Camp, Jr., L. C Kinser, Dora 
Qualls, T. W I'arter, Flora Mills 
Carter, Dora E Little. Roy C 
Douglas. T A Stancliff, Belle M 
Stancliff, M R Kiser, Mrs M R 
Kiser, R G. Fleming. Mrs. R G. 
Fleming. Henry A Wuellner, John 
Snyder. Salome F Valencia, Diego 
Valencia, John Thomann, Thomas 
Graham. Frank Gerber, M' D Ma 
hony, Otu Malcolm, and John 
Schmitter. San Diego. El Paso A 
St loiuis Railway Company, a dis
solved corporation. Unknown Suc
cessors of San Diego. El Paso A 
St. I.OUIS Railway Company, a dis
solved corporation. The unknown 
heirs of the following named de- 
cea.sed persons, to wit. Maria G 
Det'ota. deceased. .Arthur C. Kein
ath, deceased. Owen .Allen, deceas
ed. Laura A .Allen, deceased. S 
A. M’inters. deceased. Hattie E 
M'inters, deceased, and Mrs .Annie 
Clayton, deceased, and Unknown 
CTaimants of Interest in the Prem 
ises Adverse to the Plaintiff. 
CREtrriNG

You. and each of you. are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and u now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, wherein GEO. E 
CURRIER u plaintiff, and each of 
you are defendants, said cause be
ing No 11797 on the Civil Docket 
o i said Court.

That the general object of this 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants in and to the following 
lands m Eddy County, .New Mexico, 
to wit:

ance in said cause on or before the 
17th day of August, 19S0, judg 
ment by default will be entered 
against each of you failing to ap
pear. and plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint.

The plaintiff's attorney is NEIL 
B WATSO.N, of .Artesia, New 
.Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of the Court on this the 30th 
day of June, 1950. 
iSE.AL) Marguerite E Waller.

Clerk of the District Court 
53-4t T 59

FRENCH HERE FOR ATLANTIC TALKS

Lot 14 in Block 13. and Lot 14 
in Block 16 of the Forest Hill 
Addition to the City of Artesia. 
New Mexico.

50 feet by 125 feet In south
west comer of Block 19 Lot 3 
in Block 30; LoU 25. 26 and 27 
in Block 31. and Lot 8 in Block 
.16. all in the Fairview .Addition 
to the City of Artesia. .New 
Mexico

lost 6 in Block 2fl of the ,Ar 
tesia Heights .Addition to the 
City of Artesia. New Mexico.

Io>t 9 in Block 57 of the Ar 
tesia Improvement Company Ad
dition to the City of Artesia, 
New Mexico.

lo>ts 9. 10. I I  and 12 in Block 
3; Lou 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12 and 13 
in Block 4. Lots 10. 11. 12. 13. 14 
and IS in Block 6. I.ots 1. 2. 7 
and 8 in Block 5, LoU 1. 2 and 
3 in Block 14. and Lou 13 and 
16 in Block 23. all in Moming- 
side Addition to the City of Ar- 
tesu. New Mexico

Lots 2. 5 and 6 in Block 1. 
lx>U 1, 3. 5, 7. 9 and 11 in Block 
3, LoU 1. 3. 5, 7 and 11 in Block 
5; and LoU 5. 7, 9 and 11 in 
Block 6. all in the Chi.sum Addi
tion to the City of .Artesia. New 
.Mexico Said real estate being 
more particularly described in 
the Complaint.

And to barr and forever estop you. 
and each of you. said defendanu 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to said lands adverse to the 
plaintiff, and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the plaintiff's title to a 
fee simple estate therein

If you, or any c '  vou said de
fendanu. fail to enter your appear-

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the following described prop
erty, to-wTt

1 Wilson Mogul Hoist, No 11-10, 
w Clutch and Transmission 
and Hill Foster .Automatic Cat
head Complete.

1 4^"x4U  Baash Ross Square 
Grief Stem No S5 

1 L-17 Emsco Oilbath Rotary 
Table, No R 12

1 Set 4 4 ” Baash-Ross Roller 
Drive Bushing No B 6.

1 3 Sheave McKissick Traveling 
Block

1 7" Ideal Spring Casing H>ok. 
No 113

1 1 4  KW Kohler Light Plant 
w/ skids and house 

1 6" No. 100 Oilwell swivel. No. 
S-15

1 24  "x45‘ Grizzley Rotary Hose
1 14 "xllOU' RoUry Drilling 

Line
3000 4 4 "  OD Smls lUE Drill 

Pipe w '2 Tool JoinU
2 54  "x30' Drill Collars 
1 Greenhead Line Scale
1 Tupe • D” -Abercrombie 300 lb 

Mud Gauge
1 2" .American Release Valve 
1 4 4 ”  BJ Drill Pipe Elevator. 

No E 9
1 New .No 460 BJ Triplex Spring 

Hook
1 Set i2i 72” BJ Elevator Links. 

No. L 7
1 Set (2; 4 4 "  BJ Rotarv Tongs 

w 2 Extra 6 4 ” OD Heads 
1 Halliburton Measuring Line 
1 Model JS American Overshot 

complete w Slips. No 0-17 
1 7'xl2' Tool House, No H 22 
1 1100 Gal Butane Tank 
1 125 Bbl. Steel Water Tank 
1 Set Varco Drill Pipe Slips ■ 
1 M a r t i n - D e c  ker Multiplex 

Weight Indicator
.Miscel Drill Pipe Subs. Standpipe. 

Connections and Hand Tools to 
make a complete drilling rig 

will be sold on the 24th day of 
July, 1950. at the hour of 10 00 .A. 
.M on the front steps of the City 
Hall located at the comer of Fifth 
and Main Streeu in the City of 
.Artesia. Eddy County. New Mexico, 
at public auction and sold at the 
highest and best bidder under and 
by virtue of an Order of the court 
and Execution issued by the court 
in case No 11621 in the District 
Court of Eddy County. State of 
New Mexico, wherein Barney Cock- 
bum was plaintiff and Chas Rupe 
and Harry Rupe. doing business as 
Rupe Brothers, a Co-Partnership, 
were defendants, and that the pro
ceeds of the sale be applied to the 
costs and expenses of this action 
together with the costs of this sale 
and notice as provided in the De
cree of the Court.

D.ATED this 8th day of June. 
1950.

DWIGHT LEE.
Sheriff of Eddy County, 

New .Mexico.
51 4t-T57
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TWO JOINT CHIEFS of staff chairmen. Gen. Omar Bradley of the U. 8. 
and Gen. Charles FTancoia Lecherea of FTance, chat on the lattar'a 
arrival in Washington by air for a North Atlantic treaty meeting. 
Other high F'rrnch oflicers accompany Ixcheres, who Is also chief of 
staff of the French air force. I'htltrHattonmlJ
— r

New .Movifo (iainiiiK 
.\s l^H'alo of >lovK*s ( l i f f s  Cafeteria,

California has no monopoly on 
motion picture making .New Mex 
ICO u now frequently the place 
where the pictures are made.

Kirk Douglas and Jan Sterling 
arrived in Gallup not long ago and 
went to Paramount's trading post 
set at Manuelito for initial shots 
on ".Ace in the Hole."

The weather was film perfect, 
sky flecked with rioud formations 
longed fur by cameramen.

Only One Here, Opened Saturday

comportmcrtta, an upstairs office, 
dining room, kitchen, storage end 
stock rooms.
MHltiple Col<«s

Kloor ia of asphalt tile of ruaaet 
shade; ceiling gray. There is air 
conditioning by a washed air de-

There are 11 booths of Syracuse 
vice Lighting is from 16 fluores 
cent lighting fixtures, 
green Duran plastic Chairs at the 
14 tables are of the same material.

Seating capacity is' 100.
Walls are painted buff, gray, 

green, and rose.
Equipment includes the 38-foot 

stainless steel S-shaped serving 
counter, made by Thermaduke 
Manufacturing, St. Louis; Viking 
6x8-foot walk-in box. 50 and 30 
cubic foot reach-in refrigeration; 
and two Garland hotel gas ranges.

Clifford Plattor, owner of the 
place, whose last name coincident- 
ally fits hia busineu, was for six 
years owner of Coney Island Cafe, 
315 West Main, adjoining hia new 
business. He - sold the Coney 
Island before starting his new 
place

Plattor, a native of Pendleton, 
Ore., has lived in New Mexico 18 
years, coming to Artesia from A l
buquerque, after eight years there 
and in other parts d  northern 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Plattor and son, 
Jerry, 10, Park School pupil, re
side at 1015 West Missouri.

There are 10 on the cafeteria 
personnel. Besides Mr. and Mrs 
Plattor there are Mrs. Mary Savoie, 
pastry cook, Mrs. V. B. Elmore, 
cook. Carol Ann Porter, Bobbie 
Dawn Hill. Charlene Parrish, Mrs 
Lucille Hancox, Viola Torrex. Min
nie Adkins.

Presbyterian 
Youth Plan 
Second Retreat

rs TITF PROBATE COURT OP 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN  THE MATTER 
OK THE ESTATE 1

OK No. 1638
J C. KOLI IS, j
DECEASED ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undcr.Mgned Frank Mos
ley has qualified as administrator 
ol the estate of J. C Kollis, de- 
rvased.

NOTICE IS EUKTHER GIVEN 
that all pcr.vons having claims 
against said dcredent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law. within six '6 i 
months from the 4'h day of July. 
1950. the date of the first publi
cation of thi.'- Notice, or the same 
will be barred.

FRANK MOSLEY.
Administrator.

53 4t T .59

SI Bst RIKE TO THE ADVIM ATE

-Artesia'a only cafeteria opened 
for business Saturday after an 
open house event held at 2 o'clock 
the preceding afternoon.

Hours of bu.siness will he, from 
II  o'clock in the forenoon to 9 
o'clock at night, although these 
hours are subject to possible 
change, and the place will be open 
seven days a week. 
iKtes Own Raking

The place speclalixes in choice 
steaks, fried chicken, and Spanish 
foods, with a waitress on duty to 
take orders, the only a la carte 
service of the cafeteria.

-All else is regulation cafeteria 
style, patrons moving along an 
S-shaped 38-foot serving counter 
to select their meals

The cafeteria does its own bak
ing of hot biscuits, hot rolls, corn 
bread, and pics.

Proprietor of the eating place, 
who has had IS years experience 
in butcher shops in addition to 
restaurant experience, handles all 
cutting and preparation of meat.

"See Your Food Before You 
Buy”  is the cafeteria slogan.

Work of remodeling the location, 
at one time a theater, began on 
April 1.

The place is 140 feet long by 
25 feet wide and contains five main

More than 152,500 Americans 
lyere behind bars in 1948.

Gratified by the retreat held 
Sunday in Rocky Arroyo, young 
people of the Westminster Fellow
ship of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Artesia are contemplat
ing a second similar event to be 
held preceding the opening of 
school in the fall. Bear Canyon ia 
a possible location.

Salient in the group’s work in 
the mind of Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell, 
pastor, ia that the organixation 
“ does its own thinking”  Idea of 
the retreat originated with the 
boys and girls, who are of junior 
and senior high age range.

Attendance at the retreat held 
in Rocky Arroyo, 50 miles soi.th- 
weat of Artesia, totaled 50. includ 
ing Ott Strock and James Blue, 
counselors, pastor, and Donald 
Fanning* who drove the truck 
transporting 42 of the party.

The truck was suppli^ by John 
Fanning, father of Donald. Rev 
erend O'Dell drove his own auto
mobile giving rides to others in 
the group.

H igh li^ta of the retreat, which 
combined social, recreational, and 
spiritual notes, was the closing ser
vice, a talk on "Glory of the Sky,”  
combining a lecture on astronomy 
by the minister, and the fellowship 
circle around a campfire.

Softball, horseshoe pitching, and 
swimming were recreational ac
tivities.

The group was en route to the

retreat location at the time the 
heavy hail and rain storm hit Ar- 
tesia early Sunday afternoon but 
not a drop fell on the motorcade.

Each boy and girl brought in
dividual lunch with fried chicken 
and fruit drinks as the main items.

Scout lioard to Map 
Work on Aujfust 17 
In Roswell Session

national execuUve board
in Philadelphia at well u " a T ^
opening night of Uie national i ^  
bore# at Vallay Porgt, p,, ^

Production of rawr blades in u„ 
world requires 8,000 tons of umi 
yearly. "**'

A council planning conference 
of the Southeaa‘ ern New Mexico 

I area will be held Aug. 17 in Ros
well when plans will be made for 
Boy Scout work next year.

I E. B. Bullock of Arteaia, mem 
her of the board from this city, 
was among the 80 persons attend 
ing an executive board meeting re
cently at Camp We-Hin-Ah-Pay in 

. the Sacramento Mountains.
I He told of his experience at a

Artesia
i-1 Credit Bureau

DAILY commercial 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT information  
Office

3071/2 West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

PHONE S7

BUY and SELL thru the want 
adi of the Advocattb

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Ante Ca. 

PHONE UD R. K A T H R Y N  BEH N K E
I*.\I.MF.R GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Newest Scientific X-Ray Equipment 
Latest Chiropractic Technic 

Neurocalometcr Analysis

115 South Roselawn Phone 861

Evenings and Emergency Phone 656-N

O n« Coot R « « l l y  Cevaril
This new woodcr-worUaft nno«oaA nllh om ValL 
bide can be applied on aay anrion «M i maoiibtog 
•peed sod am. If givaa oniaknnHofiA  tkh iham 
that cso be waatMd tepeoaodlr
without mtrrins oe wrialdnn 9  OC
Conat ia Flat. Mmi-CloiA OM A
GloM iniihaaARTESIA PAIN T &  C U S S

824 South First

PITTSBURGH PA IN TS  lOO»^ b F T T l R  i-ONGCB. '

Here's a Freezer fu ll 
of B etter Living!

Do you have a spare room or , 
apartmenf Rent it thru the Ad
vocate Want Ads.

MONEY TO I.O\N
On Ranches. Farms and Improved 
City Property. Low Interest Rales 
—Long Term Loans.

W O. MONTGOMERY 
2 2 1 4  -North Main Phone 422 

Roswell. .New Mexico

DO YOU
HAVE TO B I m
A d e p o s i t o r ;
TO  GET 
A LOAN?*'

■S-ff,.

I

"M O. THE
BANK'S
LOAN
SERVICE
IS FOR
EVERT-
B O D Y ."

^•n and women over 21 ^
=  'O '
"  r.r.a.ol loo... o„,

V  lien it cornea to ilie  |>1ea»nre o f  ra ting yoo  can have 
the “ fu ll life** right in sour kitchen —a Kelvinatnr 
H om e lreez«-r. \nil ealing'it not a ll! \  hom e frrexer 
a ive« vou m ore lim e out o f  ihe kitchen, cuts tlollara 
ofT vo iir  foo il h ill« anil |>iiti> aililed fun in to menu- 
m oking. t time in anil learn n il ahoiil what a Hume 
Ir r e a e r  ran do fo r  you and ytiur fam ily !

Sea how wonderful if is to reach into your frooxar and 
ha VO the menu o f your choice at a moment's netkol

I Let us shew you how easy it is to prepare feeds for homo 
freezing — to have out-of-season treats year-round.

I Kelvinotor's amoxing 210-pound capacity—in a kitchen- 
size frooxar -m eans m oalsforo month at your fingortipsl

NOWI buy «ppli«nc«s NOWl bwy h«aling appllamc^i NOWl bvy

rWhen the temperature’s LOW 
W e’re en the go

■  The time to buy ■
^ ^ I s  when the temperature’s NIGH I

B u y  N O W !
I i i s f a l l  N O W !

Be prepared when w inter strikes! Select yonr gos 

heating oppiionces during our nnnuol heating appliance 

sole! No waiting fo r delivery and instn lla tioa!

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
ME.HBER FEDERAL DKPO 'IT  INSURANCE CORF.

CLEM  & CLEM
rLU.MIll.NG A N D  HEATING  

408 West Main Phone 714
SANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

No down payment!
No payments till Oitober 1! 
36 months to pay!Bay NOW whib o«r stock of vontod, aotomotic Notural Cos hootiNg opplioiicoi is coMploto! All typos, all sizos of ootiontlly known mokoi incindni. ivory pioco of ognipmont approved by the American Got AssociatloPr yonr assMrnncn of higkost guolity and porformoncfplntl

A H  t y p e s  o f  g a s  h a a t i a g  a p p l ia a c e s  f e a t a r a d !

Radiators * Boilora ■ Floor furnacos 
Convorsion burners • Unit boaters 

Central furnacos • Circulators
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"Helplmg H  Bwlb> fhn Creel Senfftweer . „
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LASSIFIED The Little Things of Life
★  THAT COUNT ^

Pace n » e

Sale I For Sale
plsum U Better Bread _ sale New two-bedroom 

Washington, gar- 
b u y  a n d  SEt.l. used fuml- «8t> and store room, lot 80 ft. front 
North Flrat, phone 845 i by 70, nice shade trees. Jesse F.

ag-tfcjCook 57-2tp-58

Llsum Is Better Bread For Rent
, SALE — One D-S-35 Interna- 
hsve winch trucks for heavy 

Ffield hauling. K. J. Williams.

'■ S3; ~
Lura Is Better Bread

FUU KENT — Tank type vacuum 
desner with attachments. Ar- 

tesia Furniture Co.. 203-5 West
fl-Uc

Storage space, phone 
38-tfc

are sisters of Mrs Frost. Mrs. 
Frost and daughter left Artesia on 
Wednesday, evpect to be gone one 
•month.

Rev. John Eppler, pastor of the 
Church of the Naurene, returned 
home Friday from the Naurene 
camp ground in the White Moun- 
Uins, where he had been serving 
as a teacher and counselor since 
Monday of last week. He is to re
turn there Monday of next week, 
to remain through Friday during 
a youth camp and institute.

Don Sanders of Wichita Falls, 
Texas, a ministerial student at 
Bethel Peniel College, Oklahoma

mitted. He said better turn outs i ing .No. 11830 on the Civil Docket 
were imperative if the games are i of said Court.

M U L T IP L E  L I S T I N GA R T E S I AR EA L E ST A T E  G U ID E Liu

to continue.

PLAN T  V’FOKTAHLEK 
FOR FHEK/INd LATER

The time is here to plant vege
tables to store or freeze fur next 
winter. The next four or five 
plantings of beans and corn should 
be double or treble those made 
previously, to make sure of sur
pluses for canning, storing, or 
freezing.

A list of varieties of fruits and 
vegetabies adapted to freezing can

.... . . . . . . .  , .be obtained from the extension
City, who visited his cousin, •> antes .
Boggs, last week, left Sunday. ; ~___________

Miss Mildred Lambert returned

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest ' 
the plaintiffs' title, in fee simple, 
to the following described proper-1 
ty in Kddy County. New Mexico 

Lots 12, 13 and Id in Block 2U, 
Morningside Addition to the City 
of Artesia, Kddy County, New 
Mexico, as the same appears on 
the official recorded plat there
of, on file in the Uffice of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, 

subject to a valid Mortgage in 
favor of the Artesia Investment 
Company.

You

Buy or Sell From a I-icpnscd and Bonded Dealer .All .Ajfent ies Work on I 
Every LiNtinK Every .Memlier a Real lor, SlriviiiK for u BiuKer and Better | 
Artesia. ARTESIA ARSTRACT CO M I'AY\

R. H. H.VYES. Secretary
118 South RoKelaw n

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
4*hone 12 

A M ) TITLE INSCRANt E

Warranty deeds conveying real 
estate in Artesia and .North Kddy 

and each of you, are fur- County filed for record from July
Artesia Multipre Listing Real FOR RENT — Vacuum cManers,

1 ,1, te guide thli page. 2»-tfc; floor polishers and portable m w - ,  ̂ ,
------------- ing machines. Roselawn Radio Serv- Artesia Saturday after spending

M O V I N Q 1 tee, lOe S. Roselawn. phone 886. I *“  weelts Teachers’ College,
S T  O R A  O E 1 I ------------------- --— --------------------..Commerce, Texas. Mias Lambert

hsehold movliig. across the itOe. Office space. 508 W .iw ill teach in the new Junior high
Southsrn New Mex-, Main. KMfC| school this fall.

Carlsbad,

I thcr notified that unless you en 
I ter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 31st day of Aug

t)» nation. 
Warchoiiae, 

48.
N. M 
14-tfc FOR RENT—Modem unfumUhed mr i  O I  IISnane

bum l8  Better Bread “ ‘ in Phone 484. 434fc
--------- 7--------- FOR RKNT— Furnished two-room

.trtesia Multiple Listing Real apartment, air conditioned, pri-
■itc guide thif page. 29-tfc^vate bath. Artesia Motel. | Always potent, the Biggs Field

55-4tc-5B. baseball team from El Paso, will 
'provide the Artesia Yankees with

Lovin^on 6-5
NOTK E OF

Cll>' Ail'IT
THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO default will

be rendered in said cause against
each of you so failing to appear, 
and plaintiffs will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

412 West

ETIAN BLINDS— We guaran
perfect fit. No charge fori FOR KENT—Portable sewing ma-i , . - . . .   ̂ ,1.
^  installations Key chines. Nelson AppUance Com- • '‘T "

Texaa.|Pany, 518 W. Main. Phone FTBW.|‘ '*^
37tfe' M-t/r *bis week-end.

___ 1_______________ _______________ ) First contest will be at 8 o’clock commenced and is now pending in
SALE — Canaries. Phone FOR RENT —  Unfurnished house Saturday night: second. 2:30 the District Court of Eddy County, 

NR6 17-tfx three and one-half miles east. I o’clock Sunday afternoon; both at New Mexico, wherein George T.
IPhone 372 W or see Mrs G B Artesia Municipal Park Wood and Selma M Wood are

kiites ot 
iiiture Co., 

241-J.

TO;
J. P. CLARKE, defendant, im- 

I pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi
tu te  service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to-wit: The following 
named defendant by name, if liv
ing. if deceased, his unknown heirs:

J P, CLARKE; and. A LL  UN
KNOWN CLAIMANTS OF INTER- 
y »T  IN THE PKEMISyLS AD 
VERSE TO THE PLAINTIFFS.

GREETINGS
You, and each of you. are here

by notified that an action has been

5, 195U to July lU, IW-Vi. inclusive 
W'D 113-384 George L Spurgeon 

and wife to Everett L. Murph> 
and wife Lot 17 llumac Ke-di- 
vision

W’D 113-397 William M Harnett 
and wife to Glenn Farmer and 
wife Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 Block 1 
Tyler's Sub-division

ning
W'D 113 431 Bert Lynch and wife 

to Louie J King and wife I.ots 
6 and 8 Block 4 Chisum .Addi 
tion

W'D 113-436 Wallace H Box and 
wife to John Wallace. Sr and 
wife Ixit 1 Block 5 Roselawn 
Sub-division.
(Compiled by The Artesia Ab 

stract Company).

ed to the C S S  Iiuncan a deslr* 
er radar -Jiip and o- on hi- w », to 
Korea

The little adverti>er orofit.s by 
the use ol W.A.VI' ADS use the

A J. I.OSEE is attorney for the WD 113-402 Aubrey F Smith and
plaintiffs and his office and post 
office address is Carper BuiMing. 
Artesia. New .Mexico.

W ITNESS MY HAND, and teal 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New .Mexico, on this 17th day 
of July, 1A5U
(SE A L ' Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court. 
Carlsbad, New Mexico 

5 7 ^ T < 3

Usum Is Better Bread I Dungan. S04 Quay. 554fc Rain and the Yankees split in plamtiffs and you. and each of 
pUy last week end. The Hagerman ' defendants, said c a i^  be
nine came to Artesia ready to play ^■Howo^^M^mmMmmBiiBmiimmArtesia Multiple Listing Real‘ FUR RENT—Unfurnished three-

.atc i!uide this page 29^tfc ^ m  Ih k w  at 504 East Chiwm. ,  downpour flooded out the

__Real estate. If you * * * * *   ̂i game that had been slated to start
nt to buy or aeU. tee us. Check FOR RENT —  Two bedroom du-l«‘  ® o'clock Saturday night 
listings. Key k  Haskins. 412 plex, unfurnished Inquire atl There was rain on Sunday after-; 

L Texas. Phone 877. 28-Uc 11103 Richardson. 52-tfc' "oon. too. but it came eariy and
■( -----  ------ ----------------- did not stop the Yankee-Lovington .

FOR RENT — Five-room modern game, won by the locals in a last-1 
house. Call 351. 57-1 tp inning drive, 6-5. 1

j The Yanks were trailing 4 to 5 1 
M l S c d l f t n C O U S  I in the last half of the ninth. Joe
--------------------  . iFord, second baseman for the Ar-j
MONEY TO LOAN On Artesia j tesia team, walked, then scored on ; 

real estate, low interest, quick a triple by Jack Wilson, left fie ld - '
'cr. Ken palderee’s single wrapped

Sonu'thing that you have, you 
may not need, SELL thru the Ad
vocate Want Ads.

Il.sum Is Better Bread
I Artesia Multiple Listing Real 

3te guide this page. 29-tfc

I'-iim Is Better Bread
SALE— Two Houses on cor-, .
lot at 1015 W. Washington. I mmUily paymenta.

house four-rooms and bath | charged on balances only.
28 ft garage adjoining, house! ^  ‘ <> e*pl**n our low

Mrk of lot three rooms and',«»“ • convenient loan plan. Chaves 
Call 780J at night. 4 0 -U c^ "“ " ‘ y Building k  Loan Associa-

'tion. Roswell, N. M E. A. Hannah, 
'Artesia representative, 113 South 
I Third, phone 352 W.

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A T in  MBN.AII. C LASSIFICATION OF

EM ERGENCY A N D  IMPORTANT  
PHONE NUM BERS AND  ADDRESSES 

Artesia .Advocate, 316 \\. Main — Call Us —  Phone 7

wife to Martin Yates, Jr. A tract 
in the .NW'ix.NE^x of Section 18, 
Township 17, Range 26 describ
ed as Commencing 57(J feet 
.North and 794.28 feet hlast oi 
the Southwest Corner of the 
N'W*4NE*4 Section 18. Town
ship 17, Range 26. North Mb 
feet, Ka.st 284 feet. South 566 
feet. West 284 feet to the point; 
of beginning.

WD 113-414 Mark T  Walters and 
wife to Mrs Margaret D Wilson 
Lot 9 Block 7 Forest Hill Addi
tion

WD 113-420 Thomas .A. Southard 
and wife to H. A. Jone and wife 
A tract in W S S W I4 Section 4, 
Township 18. Range 26 describ 
ed as beginning at a point 447 42 
feet North of Southwest Corner 
of Section 4, East 4.57 feet: North 
208 feet; West 457 feet. South 
206 feet to the point of begin-

Kelly

RECRl'ITING OFFK'FK 
PROMtm.'D TO FNSUiN

Chief Petty Officer S B 
recruiting otficer lor thi.-> area 
who has been one ol two .Navy re 
crullers calling at Artesia regu 
larly. has been promoted to the 
rank o( ensign, limited duty, from 
chief fire control.

The new ensign has been assign

RulK’rt.s
Insurance .Aifpnry

112 S. MfUi Phone 452 H  

See I s for 

Pronipl. F.ffK'ient 

Kraliv .Ser«i4r.

H. A. Denton, .Axpnt
Phones

Office
S5«

Residence 
145 H'

263'{ W. Main, .Artesia 

IxKs and Houses under the 

G.l. and F.H. A. Ixtans. 

Pick Out Your l.x>( and Have 

a House Built to Your Plans

120* W Chisum St., 5 rooms, 
tub hath, pric.- S~.h:>». $1 *%•
will handle, balame >t6.M per 
month.

8 rooms. West Grand. Bar. 
chit ken house. Prhe 12.jtM 
W ill trade city property.

Valley Exchanue
Phone I I 15 

147 South Roselawn

isum Is Better Bread
: SAl K -ruMunan motor scoot- 

with windahield See at Ad- 
office or call 097-K6.

49-tfx

S4-7tc-60

K ILL  YOUR FLIES— Fly electro- 
cutors. Lindane concentrate, 

DDT, Methoxychlor. McCaw Hatch
ery, 13th and Grand.

4ai6tc-64

Lawn Mowers repaired and sharp
ened. Nelton Appliance Com

pany. 518 W. Main, phone 978-W.
3941c

SAI F. —M  Caterpillar tractor 
bulldozer, 2700 hours. Case 

I baler Model A Farmall. R Mo- 
] tractor with 4-row cultivator,

Muline, priced to sell. See 
gl4< O '^nnon, Cottonwood, 
jicOIFFIL 41-tfc

- „  ----- ^ -----J -  i W AN T TO STOP SMOKING? —
li^um Is  Better Bread | try  NICO-STOP. Guaranteed,

SAI F^BargalnT 1948 V -8 'P ':* “ '1‘  
hoi 'c  power Fbrd partel,

:?< • d. excellent, only $750. \____
« l  41-tfc f o r  PHOTOSTATS aee Rodke,

------------------- : ■ 314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden-
I S.AI.K-One 226 I>eRoi engine, service, reasonable rates.

1 Taste sample at most drug stores.
54-17tp-70

, motor guarantee, one-third 
price, equipped with V-belt 

bv 4U8 W. Texas, phone 764-M.
514fc

SAI F -One gas range, ther-
L'lat controlled oven, A-1 con- 

k" S60 Also 9-fL Kelvinator 
■n-ritor, $150. Phone 764-M or 
It 408 W. Texas. 51-tfc

(I'lim Is Better Bread

SALE —  Late model 1940 
liriInlet one-half ton pickup, 
extra- complete, low mileage.
1 m n  55-3tp«7

1 SAl.E— 1947 Ford club coupe, 
fy  equipped with extras, in- 
|mg overdrive, excellent condi- 

low mileage, $1050. R. B. 
t, 610 Ward, phone 1118-R.

55-4tc58

SALE—Two-room house, can 
mo\ed, located at old Loco. 

t'V. E. Watkins, Loco Hills, 
55-6tp^

Phone 1118-R. 39 tfc

JOHN A MATHIS SR . AND JR., 
—Fire, casualty and life insur

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

up the game.
Balderee went in the top of the 

seventh to relieve Ken Foster on 
the mound. Hayes pitched the 
whole game for Lovington.

Attendance at the Yankee game> 
has been poor. Manager Red Good
win said the crowd Sunday was 
meager. Asked if there were seats 
for spectators, he said there were

EM ERtlENCY
F ir e ____________________________________ Tell Central
Police( Tell Central or ___________ ______ Phone 198
Red Cross______________________________Phone 328-IA
Ambulance________________________________Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
a ^ s  in for ^  and that seats for 1 ^rtcsia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_________Phone 52
1000 would be in for the games
this week end COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Lack of a f e ^ .  ticket box of-i Artesla Advocate, 316 W. Main —  Call Us —  Phone 7
ftce, and gate, hampers collection 
of admission charges, Goodwin ad-;

For certified Singer repair and 
sales .drop a card to Singer Sew

ing Machine Company, 310W West 
Mermod, Carlsbad. Service man in 
Artesia weekly. 90-tfc

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
Female, experienced stenographer, 

$175; experienced bookkeeper, 
$175; male food clerk, experienced, 
married, salary $45 to $55 per week 
typist, knowledge of bookkeeping, 
open. Stenographer, bookkeepers, 
sales ladies, housekeepers, baby 
sitters, waitresses, etc. Please reg
ister with us. Margaret Harston, 207 
Ward Bldg., phone 488-M or 483-R.

55-4tc-58

Wanted

1 SAI.K -Coronado home freez- 
12-ft. upright, and large elec- 

|l»wn mower, practically new, 
oandition, 100-ft. extension 
S«e at 405 W. Washington. 
Bessie Willoughby.

56-tfc

[Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
*te guide this page. 29-tfc

WANTED to do concrete w<wk In 
or out of Artesia. Also caliche 

fill for driveways and roads. See 
Pablo Alvarez, 908 West Grand, 
phone 327-R. t-tft

WANTED TO RENT —  Two or 
three bedroom house in vicinity 

of new Junior High. Please call 
1081-W, Mrs. C. C. Nelson.

54-tfc

SALE — New two-bedroom 
1123 S. Roselawn. Call 

I Witherspoon, phone 0187-Rl.
5»8tp-58

WANTED — Experienced waitreaa.
Apply in person. The Steak 

House. 205 North First St.
57-ltc

SALE— Two-bedroom house 
lour acres of land. Located 

f’Mtvicw subdivision. See J. P.
one and three-fourths mile 

y  highway. 5Mtc-58

SALE—Large house to be 
Phone 372-W or see Mrs. 

Dnngan. 604 Quay. 554fc

SALE—Two bicycles, senior 
Junior size, inquire 534-W.

56-tfx

SALE—One 10-ft. Hussman 
Wt display caae, priced at $75 
RuiA ule. Simona Food Store, 
l ^ h  Sixth St. 57-10td6

SALE — Two-wbeel trailer, 
^  eonditkm. Inquire at 908 

•wond or phene 50B-W.
87-2tpdi

> Want Ads. -

WANTED— ironing to do. $1 per 
dozen, 1108 Washington. 57-ltp

Lost
LOST—Male dog, white with brown 

spots and short Ull, answers 
name Bob, $5 reward. Contact W. 
O. Haven, c/o Shooting Gallery 
near Landsun Theater. 57-ltp

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dippel. 

309 West Quay, are visiUng rela
tives in East Texas, while on a 
one-week vacation trip. They left
Artesia on Sunday. . _̂_

Mrs. Paul Froat and daughter, 
Bobbie Jean. 9.
lock, are hi Orlando, Fla., v is in g  
Mrs. W. W. Llndley. Mrs. Dan Har
rell ahd Mrs. Richard Merriman^ 
Mrs. Undley la the meOier and 
Mrs HarraH and Mrs. Merriman

CONGRATULATIONSAND
BEST WISHEST O

CLIFF PLAHORAND
CLIFFS CAFETERIA

:
'

:

PLUMBINGB Y
CLEM & CLEMPlumbinv and Appliances

408 West Main Street Phone 714

OFFICE —  315 Q l \Y 

Phone Day or Eve. 1065 

•

Houses for Sale (City)
HF:RE IT IS' Nice home to be 
moved, well builL all modern, 
4 rooms and bath, house about 
I year old, will cost about S15U 
to move to your lot. Priced to 
sell or will trade for car, late 
model.

IN STA N TLY ’ You’ll have to 
come a jumping if you want 
thu comfy, 6 room and bath 
bungalow. It's a beaut and 
bargain, deep comer lot. vel
vety lawn, dotted with flower
ing shrubs. See it today.

Business Opportunities
A REAL GOING BUSINESS on 
No. 285 Highway south, good 
volume, walk out any time, must 
sell. $4850.
A down town business $80,000 00 
volume 194P. A real profit mak- 
jr, long lease, stock very clean, 
walk out $28,000. See us today 
vn these and other businesses.

Farms & Acreajfe 
For Sale

78 ACRES! Fine level land, 
room modern house with base
ment, natural gas, 3 bedroom. 4 
room modern tenant house, 
Urge barn and milk house, 
chicken houses, 2 car garage, 
tractor house, large implement 
shed, blacksmith shop, farming 
implements and furniture goes 
for only $38,000.00

160 Acres
A REAL STOCK FARM! or 
dairy set up 5 miles from town. 
Price $18,000.00.

80 Acres
WITH H ALF MILE of paved 
highway frontage, nice 6 room 
home modem in every way. In
dividual well.

The real growth of Artesia has 
just begun. We have cash buyers 
for homes.

We are offering for sale 
few of our better ranches.

ATTENTION 
Home Owners, Landlords

We rent at no cost to you or 
tenant.

F. A. Ilannali, 113 S. 3nl S i.
Real Kstate, Fire & Life Insurance. Home I^oans

DONS‘ RK\I.TV((LM I*\NY
314 Carper Building

DON TKED
Phone •92-J3

Office Phone 7$

DON .IKNSEN
Phene 262 J

Business, Residences, Farms, Ranch«‘S

RENTAL INCOME

16 apartments .each completely modern, central hot water tank, 

on 150X.300 foot lot. Sixth and Ea.sy Street $11,000

SI R1 RK\N GRtM'EKY

Living quarters in rear Rea.sonable price on building and fix

tures. plus inventory. Cash with terms. Gross $45,000 per year.

CITY HOMES

4 room and laundry house, 909 Grand. $6.7.‘i0
5 rooms ,122x124 lot. 100.5 Mann, $7900
5 rooms, 1112 Missouri, $7,000
6 room and 3 room house, 611 W. Richardson, $9,000 
4 rooms, 1116 Washington, $6,000
City lots, business lota, farms, ranches, GI home^.

B E A lT If 'C L  ALTA  VISTA LOT 85.87’xl49.7 
Only vacant lot on Runyan .Avenue. 

Beautiful homes fronting and each sides. 
PRICE ONLY $1.5M.OO

W. E. RAGSDALE —  RE ALTOR
81-J Office Phones 645 Residence

K ID D Y-LIN ELL A G EN CY
415' 2  West Main Phone 914

INsSURANCE A N D  R EAL ESTATE
estateHeavy buying in recent weeks has depleted o «r

listings.

For prompt, efficiewt aenrice, list ynur saleable property with us. 

3 Bedroom house, garage attached $9,59t

3 Bedroom house. 41j acres, well and pressure pump, Country 
Club r>ad $7,500.

5 room house on West Grand, 193 foot fronL lot 310 feet de««, 
$6,600.00.

Good used Federal rash register for sale 

2 business building. North First Street, well located.CURRIER A B STR A C T  CO,
102 Booker Buildinj;:Abstract of Title and T itle  Insurance -  T̂ oans

Throujrh Major Life Inaurance Companies on 

Business, Residence, Farm and Ranch Properties.

Abo F.H.A. or F.H.A.-G.I. Loans

Low Interest

Phone 4
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(Continued Irom rage One)

■truggles and finally came up with 
the headline we u>ed

Sunday is—
I (Continued trom rage One) 
refinery', there U no fear of light
ning. for all of the towera and ap- 

' paratuk are well grounded and 
lightning goes harmlessly into the 
ground. But the lightning SundayThe recreation program cc. ,

■uaaion it calling for help And afternoon started another freak 
that help can be given in the sim- Conoco plant
plest way, by supporting the pro- CliUespie, superintendent,
gram and by kicking in with a »«"1 ‘ he lightning struck a blow- 

every time vou attend a ‘‘ o'*!! stack, out of which gas
fumes are let off into the air. And 

It it support -and cash which those fumes were ignited, after 
it  needed

Veterans Trap Tig[ers 10-9

Director Jack Tinson has point 
ed out that it costs about $25 a 
night to carry on the program, in
cluding the modest wages paid to 
those collecting game fees and the 
umpires, as well at for the lights

Under present circumstances, it 
ia impossible to collect a dime 
Irom every spectator, as there is 
no fence as y e t But on top of 
that, the crowds are not as large 
as had been hoped. Sales of pop 
bring in a little profit— but very 
little.

So it has been necessary to dip 
into the funds which were col- 
locted last spring, which were 
about half of the $40tN) which had 
been sought

the manner of a huge gas jet 30 
feet in the air

Such fires at the top of the 
blowdown pipe are not uncommon, 
tlillespie said, but for unfeared 
lightning to cause it was another 
one 'for the boc'k "  There was no 
damage

M o u ilily—
I i.'ontiiiued from page one) 

pas.sed along for your study also.” 
Rules i:\plained 

The letter shows how the deal 
will work

"You will be given an oppor
tunity to contribute a prize for 
the contest One winner will take 
all. meaning prizes from individual

It's your program and ours, and merchants ni-ed not be expensive, 
it is worthy, designed for every ^  impressive ifimpressive
one, young and old. and it should everyone c ntributes something
have the support of the 
munity.

There was enough squawking 
for such program before it was 
started Now that we have it. let's 
make the best of it and lend fi 
aancial aid.

A number of months ago we

During contest, publicity will 
be needed Therefore, participat 
ing merchants will be assessed $2 
apiece This will be used in paper, 
on radio, for ballyhoo by mer
chants committee.

' .Xctually. both publicity outlets 
will cooperate with chamber in 
this to the extent that you will 

far more than $2 worth of

Winner of their last six games 
the Artesia Veterans will battle 
another local nine, the Artesia 
Eagles. Sunday afternoon on Eagle 
Field, located on North Tenth.

The Vets edged out the Roswell 
Tigers 10 to 9 in a return game 
played here last Sunday afternoon

Fred Nunez pitched the entire 
game for the Vets, struck out eight 
baiters, walked three.

The Tigers used two hurlers. 
Rudolph, on the mound for a pair 
of innings, striking out one batter, 
and Luna, who pitched six innings, 
striking out five.

Izzy Juarez, Vet first sacker, was 
the batting champ of the contest 
with five hits for as many trips to 
the plate.

Two base hits were scored by 
J. B Sosa, second baseman: Jim 
Juarez, center fielder; Izzy Juarez, 

i and by Granada, right fielder.
Out of 17 games played the Vets 

have won 10, lost seven. Their win 
Sunday over the Tigers was their 
sixth consecutive victory.

Score by innings;
Veterans 0 6 0 1 0 1 0 2 x— 10
Tigers 1 1 1 4 0 0 0 2 0— 9

i .\rtesia Veterans (lO i AB R H 
Saiz, 3b 
Izzy Juarez, lb  
Ismael Juarez, ss 
Nunez, p

Total depth
pump *^****"* A U u u i u e r t f u e  B o y

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co., Keel BA, ■ W i u i l O r  o f  S t U t e  
SW NE 7-17-31 . , e  XM .
Drilling at 1963 J u U I O r  i r O l f  l u e e t

Malco, Resler A Yates, State 106.
SE NE 23 18-27. Artesia was one of the only half-
Total depth 2122; preparing to • dozen towns represented in the
shoot. New Mexico junior golf tourna ................. , ,  _______  ,

Franklin. Aston A Fair, Yates 11-A, I ment. sponsored by "New Mexico ! bad. Brown made a 98, Kranz 101 year before going to Santa Fe.
NW NE 6-18-30 Junior Chamber of Commerce, | The course was 18 holes each ---------------------
Drilling at 24,30. held July 12, 13, and 14, in Santa round. ! Everybody’s MARKET

were held Wednesday; first round, | ball player as well as golfer. He 
Thursday; and final round, Friday. I is 17, will be a senior next Septem- 

Players in the tourney were 18! ^er Kranz began playing golf only 
representing Artesia, Albuquer- ^
que, Santa le ,  Roswell, Carlsbad, , , . . t- . i. i
and I^s Alamos. “  freshman next September, is

3 feet 8 inches tall, weighs 120In first round play Joe Gray 
shot an 88, Bob Pritchett, 87, and pounds, play in a district, junior, 
Jim Lackey, 94 A ll are of Carls ; and one other tournament this

took a special bus trip over the receive
city in company with the mayor advertising, for participants will
and members of the City Council, 
immediately after which the in

be named repeatedly.

Sosa. 2b 
Jim Juarez, cf 
L Gomez, c 
.Navarette, If 
Gama, If 
Granada, rf 
F. Gomez, rf

22
0
1
1
1
1
0
02
0

repaired
We suggest another bus trip' 

— A L B

cuts and mats (or heading monthly 
ad.-- and pages, as ".Vrtesia's Great 
Giveaway.' etc The balance will 
go for more publicity.

on your own, and except on very 
rare iwcasions. no further contri
bution will be asked of you.”

TU'o Ihuniitours—
(Continueo from Page 1) 

small fire which caused no dam 
age. Tl

Rainfall recorded for July by the the 
Southern Union gauge at 8 o'clock was att.rided by five mem^rs of 
on the mornings indicated for the the committee and by Bob Koonce, 
previous 24 hours: manager of the chamber of com

July 3, .06 inch, July 6. 97 inch, merce / ) * l  D  a
July 7, .17 inch. July 12. 10 inch. Committee members present l / l l

TotaU 38 10 20
Ronwell Tigers (9> AR R H
Lara, as 3 3 3
.Armijo, lb 2 1 1
Burola. lb 2 1 2
Lopez, 2b 3 0 1
Sevedra, c 3 0 3
Melendez, 3b 3 0 2
Penia, If 3 1 1
F’lorea, cf 4 0 0
Mata, rf 4 1 1
Rudolph, p 2 1 1
Luna, p 3 1 2

Totals 42 9 17

PLACE
R W Fair, Bujac 1, SE SE 22 Fe '

19-28. I i ’hil Kranz and Bus Brown were
Drilling at 1091. > the Artesia boys competing in (he

R D. Collier, Saunders 3, NE NW tourney held on Santa Fe munici- 
13-17-27. : pal links, and w hich was won by
Drilling at 440 Pat Kea of Albuquerque who shot

Bedingfield'Featherstone, Brooks a 1.36
11, NW NE 19-17 28. | Kranz said the other winners
Drilling at 270. i were Jim Breen, New Mexico prep

Murchison A Closuit, Foster 3-A, | titlist. with a 163, Jim Ortega. A1

Brown is a football and basket-1 is the .Xdvocate VXant Ads.

Sweden and New 2 e a lw i7 3  
the lowest mortality rates ## I 

tr ier *<1countries.
DISCI

Many new soaps are te,tsd I  
rabbits' ears because the skiro. "■ 
is so sensitive.

o fT h «"  >«•* more than 4«oo ka*]

Read the Ad»

I buquerque, and Teddy White of 
 ̂Roswell, tied, 166. i

Top four of the tourney go to  ̂
I the national at Ames, Iowa, Aug. | 
j 13-16 I
I The .Xrtesia boys left Monday by 

Trade for what you want thru bus for the tournament. Driving, 
the Advocate Want Ads. \ putting, and accuracy contests

NE SE 17-17J1
Total depth 302; running casing 

Powell A Caudle, SUte 2, NW NW 
21-1828
Drilling at 1321.

r  v r  C r

mdw
THi OltOOM SAYS: " I  D O .. .

July 16. 4.3 inch, July 17. 17 inch were Beach Barto chairman.
During June the precipitation George Fnwler. Bill Keys. W W 

wa.s 2 63 inches, prior to which only Huber, and C. C. Nelson.
.13 inch had been gauged this year
------------------- - BALL POINT Pr-NS Dy Flr.elln.

Pencil Sharpeners in many the student's choice at $1 30. Ar 
rtyles for sale at The Advocate, tesia Advocate, office supplies

Pap a biemoiapofpamHf 
•bat a s s  Pitt iPWM

sow lAwa sesoEoch pound contains 3,000.000 seeds bursting with energy to build a velvety law n. Economical because you need only half as much as of ordinary seed.1 l b - $ 1 ,4 5 5 lbs -  $6.95
sesciAi auaeosi m e n d - for <1m p  >h«d..
Mtk. t«rroc«i. p(oy or«ot — 1 lb St IS.

drtpf

lAWN FOOD — compkt* 9ra«» food. pro«t<i*s oil 
fHftrionta f$#Dd»d for Koolthy growth iconomicol.

(Continued from page, one)

SE SE B20-27 
Total depth .303; testing 

.American Republics Corp.. Robin
son 27-B. .NE .ND 27-1729. 
Drilling at 2813 

R R Woolley, Arnold 14-A, SE SE 
22-17 30.

I.O.O.F. 
LODGE

Meets
Wednesday. 7:36 P. M. 

I.O.O.F. Hall. 516 West Main

• . .  want a dining room in onr 
new home because I  like the air 
o f friendiy hospitality n dining 
room gives n home.- 

There are a great many folks 
who share this newlywed’s view  
. . . those who like to do a lot 
o f entertaining, and busy fam i
lies whose only chances to get 
together arc at mealtimes.

Tisday's dining room ha. a per
sonality all iU  own. Color and 
gaiety are ita decorative key
notes. Note how the background 
in the room sketched above keys 
the room to the nostalgic feeling 
« f  the Karly American-type fur- 
nltare. D ado and  w o o d w o rk  
painted pale yellow  rnhance col
or value of French blue wall
paper with small provinrial pat
tern. Light nilrred throngh two- 
tiered rurtains o f topaz-colored 
organdy casts pale sunlight glow

over room, highlights burnished 
lustre o f smooth-garnished wood 
ftnish.

Table seats twelve when ful
ly  extended. Mobile serving cart 
can be wheeled into living room 
for cozy, intimate fireside suppers 
for two. Furniture is open stock 
pattern so you can work out the 
combination o f pieces best suited 
to your pre.sent needs; add more 
pieces as your r e q u ir e m e n ts  

: liuinge. •
I %fere is s gay, glad room w here 
I evrry meal becomes an occasion 
. . .  a joy to fam ily and guests.

Come in. won’t you? W e ’d like, 
' to share the planning of the; 
I home u( your dreams.

• • •  «M St I  SOO »S 4S
6«S 11,000 IS f t -  7.M

Yom con broodcoif 
SCOTTS by bond— 

but if t  qu>cli«r, mor« OCO' 
nomitol with e SCOTTSBrainanl-(!orhin llanl>>are (.ompany

“.\ Dependable Source of Supply Since 190H”
327 West .Main Phone 103

B m a u t i f u l  L a w i t t  C O S T  L £ S

F A M I L Y
Every member of the family ha.s a .stake in the 

future of the others. Each can feel .secure when 

the entire family is financially secure. That’s 

why a savings account is so important to you, no 

matter what your age. Come open Y OUR ac

count, now!

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance CurporaUon 

CapHal $166,666 Surplus and Reserve $16f,6M

TELEVISION— Tremendous development in the Television Industry creit- 
ing demand for trained technicians at high pay. M rite for free information 
Not available for veterans under (I.I. Hill. BENSON TELEVISION IX. 
STITUTK, SIO North Second Strt*et, .Albuquerque, New .Mexico.K S t P P R O G R iM  SCH ED U LE

1456 ON YOUR D IAL
Subject to Cbanve without NoUce

Yoy*r# up ill Uie minute every mimite on the hnpiieMlnK 
Mcberfulr In ibU pMper U» be informesl id the pmurMow thmt 
w-Lornl eveoU day after day K8VI* kIwr you prutfraaM er« 

^IcU liRteniaa. ita KSVP. ArieRla.

KR la thia area. When you're tuned ta KSVP U lfi Wr m  ^  
are rominy y«*ur way, from your RlaUan. Mu»ic Ri~.rt* 
tted for your vnjoyqteat You'll a «rat that for a better

pA t AFTBRNOOfR 
I I  :M  BaRebaN
l t : U  Farm A MarhH News 
l l :S «  Kanrh Homm IU fr 

1:9ft t'amel Hroreboard 
1:9ft Local NewR
|:ftftMM»ic Fill 
1:4ft P e rm lity  Tiane 
9:ftft Newa
9:1ft Melody Hcrapboob 
9:4ft Toys la Pop*
|:ftft Aiaorlcaaa 
9:1ft GaoRt SUr 
9:ftft Matinee Melodiea 
:ftft News

*:ftft Revalvinf Rbytbm 
ftiftft Record tibip 
4:4ft National Guard Show 
ft:ftft Htraicbt Arrow 
S:»ft B'Rar B Rider* 
ft:ftft Gabriel Monitor and 

tbo New*
• lift Fntton Lowi*. Jr.
• :ftft Tw lllrbt Herenade 
ft:4ft npmrU Plaal 
ftiftft Bill Henry
f:ftft l.ocal New*
T:lft Baddlebay Knpreoa 
Tiftft Dance Time 
ftiftft Eventide Feboe*
• lift Matnal Newareel 
ft :9ft Dance Band
• :tft I Loeo a Myolery
• :1ft Danca Orcbeetra
• :1ft Dance Orcbeetra
• :ftft Matoal Beport* Ibo

New*
lft:M  mgrn O ft

far

WKDNR8DAY

S*m# Moor

ftiftft 8i<n «ir
• :•• ftarm S H*mo Maar 
ft:ftft Newt
• :4ft ft'arm A 
T.ftft New*
7 :ftft l>ev*li*n*l 
;:tft S4ftft n «b  
Ttift l.ocal New*
• •• New*

ft ftft IftarVarvwnd 
Bre*bf**c

• lift Maaical IbMindMp
• lift li*y It wHb Mu*ic 
t;4S Robert R *rlc i«b  *M

The New
• :•• Variety Time
• :Sft Mornlac Devotional 
ft:4S Woetern Jamboree

!• : • •  New*
lft:ftft Barmonie* for tbe 

I* ••••e wife
Iftilft Lonny Boo* Sbow 
lft:9ft Cedrir Footer and 

Tbe N e » «
|ft:4ft rbeeberboord 

Jamboree 
II :ftft Boaeball 
I9 :lft Farm and Market 

Horeiee
I9:ftft Ranch Hoo*e Bov*
1:2ft t ’amel Scoreboard 
I :9ft Loral New* 
l:S& Mowic Fill 
1:49 Peraonlily Time 
! : • •  New*
9:1ft M elo^ Scraybook 
2:4S Bemini«cent Bkrtbm 
ft :•• Americana 
S:lft t'.H. Navy Sbow 
9 :9ft Toar 4'oncert Maater 
4.*nft New*
4:ftft BevoivHic Bbylbm 
4 lift Tbe Sport* Pored* 
4:9ft Prmidiv W * Hail 
ftiftft Marb Trail 
ft :9ft Tom Mix
• :•• Gabriel Heatter and

Ibo New*
• lift Fallon t.ewM. Jr.
« :tft  Meet lb# Rond
ft :4ft Sport* Final 
ftiftft Kill Henry aad tba 

New*
T :ftft l,acal New*
T:|S Soddlebac Fipreea 
ftiftft Tbi* Bhytkmic Ace
• lift Tin Pan Alley
• lift (ikla. Stale Sympba-

•y  Orcbe*tra

ftiftft I  ft Myedory
• :1ft Hpaniab Procraa 
ftiftft Matnal Beyaria Cbc 

New*
Ift.ftft Sign O ff

TH IB S U A T  

kiftft Sign On
• :•• Farm A  Homo Moftr

far

• :1ft Nftwa 
a i4 i C'oanly A fon l 
Tiftft New*
Tiftft 149ft Ciftb 
Tiftft i.ocftl Newa 
T:4ft I4ftft t'lftb
• ;•• New* 
ftiftft lUrheroftnd

BreakfaaC
• :lft Rddie Arnald AAftW
• :9ft Hay It with Mnaic
• ;4ft BobeH Harleicb ai

Tbe New# 
ftiftft Variety Tim*
•  :9ft Moraine Deeottanal 
ft:4ft Weotern Jamboreo

!• :• •  Now*
Iftiftft Harmonieo lor tbo 

Hoaaewifo
Iftilft l.anay Bo** Hbow 
|ft:ftft 4'edric Fo*4er aivd 

Tbe Newe 
Ift.lft t beckerboard 

Jamboree 
I I  :•• Roaeboll 
19:1ft Farm aad Market 

Newa
I I  :9ft Ranch Ho«*e Boy*
1:9S t anrel Seoreboord 
1 :ftft l.ocal New*
I :9S Maaic Fill 
I :4ft PoraonHly Time 
9:#a New*
9:1ft MeUdv Scrapbook 
9:4ft Bemini*6^nl Bkythft 
ftiftft Americana 
ft:lft Naval Air Beaeewa

liSS M rM M  Atnm  
S:M *■*.,.■ RMm . 
SiSr Gabrivt *Mtto, u4 

Um  Ns* .  .
4:11 PsMm  Lota, J,, 
S:M H*m1. fw AN 
S:SS mil U.srr tm4 

N.V.
T:tS L m l N * « .
T i l l  BsNNWWs BiprMi 
T :SS D ur* T in.
8:SS AHm I .  NrlM.lt 

■.NWt
SilS  M atM l N ts.rM i 
S:tS D .>c . *.1.4

• *>»«*ry• :1ft Unnew tircli^p,
• Dane* Orebeetra 
F:ftt Mataal Bepvrta tft*

Now*
B4wn Off

rB fD A t  MOBMNG
• :ftp Mpa On
diftft Farm A  B*tae B<
•  :»•  Now*
•  :1ft Farm A H*m* B. 
T:ftft Naira
fiftft Devotional 
t :M  lift*  flab  
T:lft Local New*
T:4ft llftft Oab
• :•• Naxr*
fttM Harkgroand tar

IT. WIIUA 
jtmftft Hi 
North Koi 
Air Vorto 
Konift la I

Sfflfp - 

Statio 
Hcsoai

Melodic*a;Sft Malinoe 
liftft New*
4 :ftft Bevolving Rkytkm 
tiftft Record Hbop

• lift Bddfta Arnold Ibow 
ftiftft Hay It with Ho*ir 
A:4ft Bokerl Rarkifk am

Th* New* 
t:ftft karlaty Tim*
• :9ft Maralnt Do**tiaaal
•  :4ft Weotera JarnWre* 

!• : • •  Nows
Iftiftft Bar amnie* far tke 

Raaoewtfe
lft:|ft l.anny Boo* Hk*w 
lft:4ft ITmckerboard 

Jamkoree 
11 :•• Baaekall 
Iftilft Farm aad Markd 

Horeire
Iftiftft Banrb Bo«*« key*

C O U P O N

-  W M ., B l., Browm m
I «un* I_ SHOE _ 
I LACES Ia i r !

(Limit z) CfSIj

Palace Drug StoreSale/Tliiirsday, Friday and Saturday
IJU a ^ A c e ^ ^ C H C ^  d r u g  store

RUBBING ALCOHOL I T
2»< PINT BOTTLE (Uoui ........................... X  f

AbCO A/yminum
COFFEE
MAKER

8rvp
lift s • 3?i

MASURCKAFT
Wall Type 
Can Opener

*  0 *9
w h t t . . . .

PALMOLIVE SOAPASOS'
R E G U L A R  S IZ E  C A N E S  (L m u is )  .  .  R ft  h I #

Vrrticilli 
^  doi-reu
>rfd., t*, ( «

lire- mflu« 
These ar 

j n i -  given I 
Ituiil Ez 
musi rep 

lex ICO .Agi 
The .36-p

New M
lui'ii'.i; 194 

the bulli 
iif -i.M k ai 

hortiev 
lu'ri'ion, 

H-uItural 
The report 
iiH from 
luerque. 

In the ini 
let ing Din 
b! that ar 
^pte out! 
n a deerei 
m (arms ai 

basic n 
ng am 

ILienlly, I
need U

“are.h in 
'onrimics. 
Copies ol 

linrd free 
:tof, A| 

SU

linthi.

MERCUROCHROME
Phillips.Milk of .Magnesia 39c

'W O R T H M O R E ’ % Vk-OUNCE B O TTLE  (Limit i ) .

ZINC OXIDE n
OINTMENT, 1-OUNCE TUBE (Limit i ) ............X w

C
(Limit I ) ,

Mm tMtMl la.iM Tu m tiW.in. U.mm SMiM.

Get Thh Btaytifyllr OrttttiGIANT CLOWN OOUI
Over 30 /ncAes U !t -A  59.95 |

On Our ^ 4 9
^^n/y . • * • .

Biologists 
Psme and 1 
fion« IS to 
h  fish th 
f'hen you 
umiTur w 
''er the I 
nuplo of t 
Most tax 

pve the fi) 
that th« 
hut thei 

' not poaa 
in that ^

He's a beautifully dressed cloas M I  
uiih a saucy face ihai «ill br̂ htes 
any room with his gay colors and N 
smile. Ask our salesperson 1st | 
details of how this doll can be >iw>l | 
at such a low prKcI

lOc Flashlight 
Batteries 9 *; Oc
frtih irorlr . . . A  1 O

U fcn *  euwrfzedf
g o ld en  crown

GOLF BALU
W ill fc.l«nctd 
r.nitn. Tm§l> cwr.9(*|W in  J L g n c  »  ^  ‘  ^  

IS  I t  7.6*71c
SOc Sit*

Barbasol
Shave Cr*am

U it l t ,/ 17

ANEFRIN
TA B LETS
For summer colds.

3 9 =

for ACUTE FOWL CHOLERA

SULMET*
IRAND OF 

SULFRMtTHAZINf

CUTS MORTALITY QUICKLY 
AVOIDS STUNTING 

SAVES LABOR 
ECONOMICAL

Doesn't StntthstS
KORDITÊ  

aOTHES UWI
? .9 8 *  i."l’

tfOr 54>r

DRENE
Shampoo

4 9 '

Chtlhin Ptfl, 
80 PAPER 
NAPKINS

On ult. ^
(Limit 2 ) ___
White, embosKd

C M liH t W , t t 4

SANDWICH
BAOt-305S.2117'
Jumbo sized.

BONDWAK
PLASTIC
PLATEB

2nw 33<
F'er hot foods!

I f * *
I BAW  PiNi I

Fi
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VN DOLL I
-A  $9.95 V ty !4^2
•wartzetff 
[ CROWN 
B A L U
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nnC ABTISIA ADVOCATE. AETESIA. NEW MEXICO Eag« Sevra

M  DISCUSS D O W N IN G  OF FOE’S PLANE ' |~

a o a j f i  
lW pin* ..a u » !l
(Liinii l)

ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL REVIEW

IT. WIlUAM T. NOIRIS (right), LewUton. Pa., and hli wing man. U . 
Jamei Harrcy. MounUin Top, Pa., diacuas hla aerial fight with a 
North Koraan fighter plane. They are ahown back at the Far Eaat 
Air Force command. They were fiying protecUon over an airfield when 

I Norrlf la hla r -M  downed enemy. (laUm ational via Army RadioJ

Here ia aa laterier view e l Simona Food Store at 517 South Siath Street, phone 62-J, with John 
Simona, Sr^ owner, ahown behind the counter at the eatreme right. Others in the pirlure, leftlo right, 
ere: Jean Dolden, checker; Mra. S. M. Langhlin, a cnatomer, and Al Seals, also a customer. Tommy Kuy
kendall, huloher, and Mra. Garland Stuart, another checker, are not shown in the picture.

itatp Experinumt 
station Rejiorts 
Ivsparch Gains
Vcrticillium wilt on cotton can 

dtHTcaaed; range performance 
{iredicta feed lot performance; bulb 
^;<iement affecta onion seed yield; 
lire- influence egg quality.

These are Juat a few of the find- 
nZ' given in the New Mealco Agri- 
ultural Kaperiment Station's 16th 
anu;)l report, “ Research for New 
Ecxjoi .Xgriculture.”  Juat releaaed. 

The .Id-page booklet tells of the 
Mjgresa in agricultural research 

k; New Meaico A. A M. College 
Vi :,:::; 1948-40. Subjects covered 

the bulletin include field crops, 
and range, dairying, poul- 

hnrticultural crops. food.s and 
i!rition, agricultural economics, 

grH'iiltural chemistry and soils 
he report also gives research 

liflds from the sub-stations at Al- 
querque, Tucumcari and Clov^. 
In the introduction to the report, 

Lctinc Director A. S. Curry points 
L l that an increasing num ^r of 
^ p lr  outside agnoulture depend 
L  a derreasing number of people 
|n (arms and ranches for much of 

basic materials in their foods, 
flolhing and other necessities. Con- 
jr'inenlly, he says, there ia a great- 

need than ever for more re- 
rirch in agriculture and home 
K'onf’mics.
Copies of the report may be ob- 

aim'd free of charge from the di- 
vclor, .Agricultural Experiment 
Itation. State College.

line of it by tracing around it with 
a pencil.

Be sure to take notes on the 
color of the fish so that it will 
look as much like the original as 
possible when it comes back.

The next step Is to cut open the 
side of the fish, not the belly. This 
is so the cut side may be placed to- 

' ward the wall after it is mounted. 
1 Remove the skin very carefully, 
I separating the fins from the body 
. with a sharp knife or a razor blade. 
Scrape away all grease, then the 
.skin may be laid aside and rubbed 

I down with salt on the inside only.
The skin may then be rolled up 

and shipped to the taxidermist in 
a box or can which is ventilated. 
The skin will keep for several 
weeks in this condition. Remember 
to enclose color notes and the out
line sketch when the skin is shipp
ed to the taxidermist.

yhat to Do With 
hat Biff Fish
Biologists of the Department of 
imo and Fish have a few sugges- 
on, as to what to do gbout that 

fish that should be mounted, 
'ben you catch that big one this 
mrr.rr which would look well 

I'pr the fireplace, there are a 
uple of things to do first.
Most taxidermists would rather 

*vf the fish sent to them intanct.
that they can make a cast of 

. but there are times when this 
not possible. The best thing to 
in that case is to make an out-

Prvdator Control 
In W(dl in Hand

Predators have been doing their 
best to cut down the wildlife of 
the state, but the predator control 
force of the Department of Game 
and Fish seems to have things well 
in hand, according to Homer Pick
ens, assistant state game warden.

Trappers have reported instances 
of predation from their districts 
and some of them are quite seri
ous, according to Pickens. Patrol
man I,ebow reported seeing a 
coyote killing a cock prairie 
chicken in the eastern part of the 
state. T. J. Lyons found where 
coyotes had killed a calf and a wild 
turkey. In the same report he 
wrote that coyotes had made a kill 
of eight turkeys and that a lion 
had killed two deer in his area. 
Trapper Wesley Hobbs reports 
that he caught two bobcats that 
had killed four sheep on a ranch 
near Carlsbad.

On the credit side of the ledger, 
however, the trapping force ac
counted for 151 coyotes, 7 lions, 
67 bobcats and an assortment of 
les.ser predators for the month of 
May.

“That more than evens things 
up,”  Pickens said.

Of the trappers, high man for 
that month was Charles Mickey 
with a catch of 27 bobcats and 14 
coyotes.

For Fryers At 
Their Best Try  
McCftir Hatchery

I f  you want fryers at their best, 
your best bet is McCaw's which 
you can buy either at McCaw 
Hatchery, 13th and Grand, phone 
48. or from your favorite food 
store.

The McCaw Hatchery maintains 
a "perpetual motion” plan, under 
which there are fryers always In 
some stage of development, from 
the egg to the packing room and 
freezing.

Approximately 1500 layers pro
vide eggs not only for hatching, 
but infertile eggs for the market.

McCaw Hatchery during regular 
seasons hatch three breeds of 
chicks. New Hampshires, White 
Leghorns, and Hamp-X-Whites, the 
last of which are a crossbreed used 
principally for fryers.

In the broiler room, a large 
'room filled with battery brooders, 
the chicks are kept until they are 
about 4 or 5 weeks old. Then they 
go into the finishing room, to bo

I rai.sed until they are about 10 
weeks old and weigh 2V« pounds 
and up.

McCaw Hatchery finishes about 
600 fryers a week and has approx
imately 6000 on hand at all times 
from those just hatched to those 
ready for the dressing room.

The dressing room is equipped 
with a new killing stand, where 
the broilers are killed and bled. 
Next comes the automatic, ther
mostatically controlled scalding 
machine, to assure perfect picking. 
And there is an automatic picking 
machine, which cleans them tho
roughly, even to the pin feathers.

In the packing room the chick
ens arc inspected, thoroughly 
cleaned, cut up, and packed in 
cellophane covered boxes, which 

I arc sealed for freezing.I We suggest you stop in at Mc
Caw Hatchery, l3th and Grand, or 
at your favorite food store for Mc- 

;Caw fryers.

FRYING CHICKENS
FROZEN FRESH

'f
WRDITt 
iTHES UNI8® «"i3

COM PLETE LINEofJ . I. CASE
IMPLEMENTSSec Us About Your Farm Implement Needs Now.

At Your Favorite Grocery or

McCAW  
HATCHERY &  

POULTRY FARM
Merit Feeds • Poultry Supplies 
13th and Grand Phone SM-W

Mid-West Doinff 
Bitsiness in 
Temiwrary Site

Mid-West Auto Supply Company, 
handicapped more than a month 
because of a disastrous fire June 
12, will operate In temporary- 
quarters at 324 West Main Street 
until the regular location at 330 
West Main Street can be rebuilt.

Somewhat more crowded than 
would be desired, nevertheless the 
temporary quarters, only a step to 
the east of the permanent location, 
will serve amply during the in
terim period, while business will 
go on as usual.

The store, which Is owned by- 
Owen Hensley and managed by 
Sam Henderson, cannot display its 
complete line of General Electric 
appliances, sporting goods, air- 
conditioning and heating plants 
and other merchandise, but Hens
ley's warehouse facilities make it 
possible to make delivery on short 
notice of any of the many items 
carried.

Right now many Artesia citizens 
are considering switching to the 
General Electric refrigerator home 
freezer combination, for which 
Mid-West Auto Supply has the 
local franchise, 'hiis marvelous 
combination has two doors and two 
compartments, each separately re
frigerated and insulated.

Drop in at the temporary Mid- 
West Auto Supply Company quar
ters at 324 West Main Street and 
ask for a demonstration.

Italum SjHiffln t̂ti 
Is Sjwcifdty at 
Cartels Cafe

Not long ago on this page w-c 
told you about the delicious W'op 
salad at Carter's Cafe, 328 West 
Main Street, phone 221, which 
Miss Repha Thomas, sister of the

owners makes according to her 
own recipe.

Rut .Miss Thomas also has a 
recipe for delicious Italian spa
ghetti and It IS made under her 

j direction.
1 On aays when her Italian spa- 
I ghetti if on the m< nu, it never 
I holds out. (or it is very popular 
and simply won't go around, 

j And can you think of a better 
I combination than Italian spaghetti 
and Wop .salad, both made by the 
recipes of which .Miss Thomas and 
her brothers. Bill and Toramy 

' Thomas, are so proud.
Carter's Cafe also specializes in 

delicious homemade pies— fruit 
pies of all kinds, and chocolate and 
fruit cream pies— all browned to 
a turn and all having that flaky 
homemade pie crust. They're good 
to the last bite.

Long hours are maintained at 
Carter's Cafe, from 5:30 o'clock in 
the morning to 10 o'clock as night

They serve regular breakfasts 
and regular dinners, and short or 
ders at any time.

But for something special, don't 
Torget .Miss Repha Thomas' super- 
j  duper spaghetti and Wop salad.

I  Draft Hoard ('hecks 
Up on Rejfistration

I Signs of the times are reflected 
' in a story from Gallup where the 
McKinley county draft board has 

I issued a list of 12 men as being 
I delinquent in registering.

The story lists names and ad
dresses of the delinquents. While 
such action is routine, publication 
of names is out of the run of the 
mill.

Artf*sia Ijonndry 
& Cleaners Has 
251 h A n n i versa ry

On July 20, 1925, the Artesia 
Laundry A Cleaners, under the 
management of Howard Whitson, 
opened for business in Artesia 
and is now completing its 25th 
year of service to the people of 
Artesia.

Previous to the opening of this 
plant. Artesia had not had a steam 
laundry for about 10 years and the 
laundry work of Artesia was being 
shipped to the Roswell laundry 
Company at Roswell which had an 
agency in Artesia

The first location of this bus
iness was on North First Street in 
the concrete block building re
cently vacated by Ferguson-Steere 
At that time the highway from 
Roswell entered Artesia on 13th 
Street and First Street was a dead
end street that only extended a 
few blocks north from Main Street 
The present location of the Artesia 
Hotel was a vacant lot and there 
were only a few business places on 
all of First Street. The records 
would seem to indicate that only 
six of the businesses that existed 
in Artesia in 1925 remain in A r
tesia today under the same owner
ship and same management

In 1929 the Artesia Laundry & 
Cleaners moved to 401 West Main 
and in 1947 moved into the new 
building at 115 North Fourth 
Street. This business has grown as 
Artesia has grown and has con 
stantly carried on a program of 
improvement in methods and 
equipment to keep abreast with 
the fast changing times of the last 
quarter century. They are always 
anxious to have the people of A r
tesia stop in and inspect their 
Sanitone dry cleaning plant, their 
fur cleaning department and their 
refrigerated fur and woolen stor
age.

Because this is their silver anni
versary week, the Artesia Laun
dry & Cleaners is giving 25 silver 
dollars as a prize to some lucky 
customer this week. Tome person 
who sends or brings an order to 
this plant before 10 o'clock Friday

morning, July 21. will be eligible 
to receive the gift

I^eave ‘Kabes in 
The Woods’ Alone

“ If only people would learn to 
leave the 'babes in the woods' 
alone.”  said Assistant State Game 
Warden Homer Pickens, “ we would 
conserve a lot more wildlife and 
at the same time save people a 
great deal of trouble.”

According to Pickens, the De 
partment of Game and Fish has 
a recurring problem every spring 
as people insist on bringing home 
everything from fawns to young 
birds which they find in the wilds

“ It's an understandable feeling.' 
Pickens said, “ for folks to want to 
take care of tiny (awns and the 
like, but they should be left where 
they are found Animals and birds 
speak a' Taiiguage all their own 
and though they seem to be or 
phans, the parents are usually 
close by and will take much better 
care of their young than a human 
Besides, if people do take them 
home the young either die from 
improper care and feeding or 
grow up to be a nuisance when 
they get too big to handle.”

parts of the county there are 
mure jack rabbit.-- than you ran 
shake a stick at and that farmers 
and ranchers say seven rabbits eat 
as much grass as one cow.

We suggest sportsmen organize 
a jack rabbit drive. It might re
veal whether Artesia hunters are 
as gofxi a.-- those in Las Cruces and 
Dona Ana County.

In a hunt there 18<J rabbits were 
killed not long ago by 65 hunters.
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.All Moth Proof 
Save 20'; with Our 

Cash and Carry 
We (five (ireen StampsM K f l E  CLEAN ERS

305 South First

Writer Souixis ('all 
For War on Rabbits

Seen any jack rabbits around 
Artesia lately?

Jack Sitton of The Daily Cur 
 ̂rent-Argus, Carlsbad, says in some
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ICE CREAM
“ We
Make
Our

Own”
PHONE

660

TAKE 
^  Home 

-  Pint. 
Quart 

or
tfallon

>

— " _ t:

3#7 South First

K EETH  GA S C O , IN C
B l'TAN E  AND PROPANE 
TRACTOR CONVER.SION 

Sales and Service 
PHONE 2941 

Box 616, Hagennan

All Kinds 
of Builders

Lumber, Hardware .nd 
Building Materials 

OIL FIELD TIMBERS 
MINE TIMBERS 

Quality al a Price!

West of .ArUesia Phone 11*5

L A r  N I) R () M A T
Complete .Automatic l.aundrv Service 

THE MODERN WtlRKI.KSS WAY 
•I NDER NEW OW NERSHIP "

106 S. Sixth Phone 1081

Dishes

American and Mexican 
Dishes

KING’S CAFE
109 W, Main Phone 697

MALCO GAS a- OIL  

DISTRIBl TOILS
OILS 

Penn roil 
D X  

Amalie

TIRES 
C..S. and 
I'nited

l',S.
Batteries

J. H. HOLCOMB. Mgr. 
Clyde Guy, Distbr.

100 W. Quay Phone 573

Mid-West Auto Supply
General Electric 

Appliances

324 Main Artesia

FA ANS HARD\L ARE
HAKDVV.VRE —  SPORTING GOODS 

SHEET JIET.VL WORK

ARTESIA CH EM ICAL CO .
Specializing in

TOF CROF LIQUID FERTILIZERS  
A N D  W E LL  ACIDIZING

North First on Roswell Highway Office Phone 869-J
For Information. Call Doc. Waters 591-R

G UTS — FINE CHINA —  CRYSTAL 

118 West Main Phone 180

HOW ARD’S
CAFE

SCHOOL LUNCHES

Chili • Hamburgers 
Hot Dogs • Ice Cream 

Home Made Pies 
Candies and Soft Drinks

Across from Park School

1209 W. Grand Phone 762-M

THE

N E O N
COM PANY
We Manufacture 

A ll Kinds of Signs 
PHONE 689 J

409 West Greene, Carlsbad

SIMON’S 

FOOD STORE

Large Enough 

to Have What You Want, 

Small Enough to Be Friendly!

587 South Sixth Phone 62-J

---------- -------- ------- - -

Mrs. (Olden’s^ A SH A T E R IA
Open

M.

M.

WET W ASH
ROUGH DRY

688 South 7th Phone 45J J

JO E  M ITCH ELL & SON
CASE FARM M ACHINERY  

Sales Service
Tractor >

FirestpM ImKkments —  Tires and Tubes

CECIL A. SMITH
NUTRENA FEEDS BABY CHICKS

A Feed for Every Need, Groceries, Fresh Yard Eggs Daily
Half Mile West of Artesia on Hope Highway Phone 994-R5

STYLE
SHOP

Ready-to-Wear
and

Beauty Salon
Ruth Bigler 

Owner
322 W. Main

Phone 107

KNOW LES
Grocery &  Market

National Brands 
Fresh Vegetables 

Quality McaU

FREE DELIVERY 

PHONE 1818 
Corner 8th and Dallas

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SHOP
Hair Styling. Permanents, Hair Dying, Manicuring 

Operators on Duty: .Margaret Meador, Bea Thomas, 
Anna Lou Cox, Owner and Operator 

409 West Main Phone 34 ^

BIG JO  LUM BER CO .
OF ARTESIA

Everything to Build An>ihing, Faint It or Fix It
Boone Barnett, Manager

289 Quay Phone 19

CAPE ’S GROCERY 
and Service Station

Fresh 
Vegetables 

and 
Meats

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

A SUNDAYS

*hone 0180-J 3
North 1st at City Limits

CA R T E R ’S CAFE
Specializing in

Wop Salad
and

Spaghetti
328 W. Main Phone 221

LORANG
CLEANERSPhone 1143
Cleaning, Pressing 

and Alterations 
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 

185 8. 5th L. J. Lorang, OwnerArtesia Laundry &  Qeaners
FOUR FAMILT LAUNDRY SERVICES 

REFEIGERATED FUR AND WOOLEN STORAGE 
SANITONE DRY CLSANING

WILBURN
FL(K)R COVERING  

COMPANY
VENETIAN BLINDS 

and Steel WaU Tila

115 S. Third Phone 796-W

I 115 North Fourth Phone 11

H I-H A T N IG H T  CLUB
DANCE MUSIC

Six NighU a Weeh
By The New Mexiee Play Beys

W TOC COUNTYTHE BEST MIXED MUNK8 IN 
C. a. NaU and K 

U  Mika Nsrtli af ArteaU an RaswcU Highway

W ALTER NUGENT
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

QUALITY READY-MIX CONCRETE 
Where You Want It — When You Want It

M l Eart MMBljr ____ _ FtaM 7U-W
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The Artesia Advocate
FUBLIAHRD BY ADVOCATE FtTBLliiHTNC CO 

KatskHwIwd A h^uaA t9. l iM  
Tke Fmw VaUojr N*w« -TH« ArtMAa AaMTicfta 

TH« ArWia Ent t̂ r̂lM

"WHEReiL IT BREAKOUT NEXT?"

OKVIl.LE 
VCftSitN E 

A
K. FRI18TLY. FttbtMhar 
BRYAN. MAn«a»r
L BERT. KJitar

FI BUSHED EVERY Tl’ESDAY AND FRIDAY 
At WMt Main Artaata N M

RnWrad aa •aowriii*«'la»s mattar at tha piwloffiaa in Artaaia. Nan 
ua«iat thr act -»f i'oagraaa of March 1.

Maaiao.

Thin nevM>p«p<>r in a member of the Audit Bureau of 
I'lrrulation Ask for a rop> of our latest A B C report 
KiMiig audited facts and figures about our circulation. 

A B C.— Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

N A T I O N A l R l D I T O R l X i *

Nall-tnal Ail^anuina Rapraaantativa 
NEWSPAPER ADVKRTl.SlSti SERVICE 

«Aa afflliata uf tha Natu»nal Editorial Â  :>> 
OFFICrs

t*o< W Ran<1-lph. Chica#o 1. 1)1.
H< it̂ - >k Bldg San Fmaaiaaw. Calif.

INC 
latum \

SrhSi'RIPTIOK RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
Oaa Yaar tia Artaata Trade* T«*rrHory .....
Oaa Yaar (iMilaida Art«»ia Trada Territory But Withia Nav Mâ iaot 
Ona Yaar tUuUMh* BiaWt

. .  tlW
|4 <*** 
14 »•

Re*ao4atiun« uf Raapaot. Obituariv*. I'ard* uf Thanka. Kaadiag NoOra* aad l'4aa»ifiad 
Ad̂ e'rtkiiaa, raoti> par lina fur ftral tn»artiun. U> ranu par Itna fur aubaagurat 
laaartaMka. Dkiplay advarti - rata* «»a appliratiua

T ILEFHONE

Ani(‘riv4i Fttrlunott^
JMIKKF. H IS  \h \ KK R H  \ \ TIM K in the hidorv o f the I nibitT ''la irs vihen a real iieeif e\i«te*i lor real leailerdiip hut i*hat that
leader ap)H*are«l from »<>meHhere.

Maiiv are lie^innin^ to h under nhelher ■«iii h a leader n ill ap|>rar 
noH. There i* no doubt alHiul the iieetl for >iii h a leader.

Rut as the rears hare rolleil hr and a- ner» prohlenis have i on-- 
fronted our nation- -prohlenis rshiili appeaietl to Iw tlw- most diffii ult 
our nation has erer la<ed that leailership rsjs prorideii.

Certainir tinlar r*e neerl leadersfiip. v*e iieesl d im  tion and r*e 
nerri s|ale-.inan«hip.

it is apparent after almost fire rear* of hlnnderin^ that r*e need 
Mimronr able and capahle. s«.meoiH' *>ith the confidenee of the Vineri- 
can people amt s«inie<>ne m llinji to dire, l the a< tiritie*. the efforts and 
fleterminatiun of uur nation to briii^ about rrorld peace and under- 
•landing.

I p to nor* r*e hare (laid a trememlous price for failure. We dr 
•rrve <4ime .lecree of «iii ■ ess hut It Is tremendoU'ir difficult r*hen 
leader' of nations seekinir the roail lo |>eaee are more interested in tlie 
hi^hrsar to personal p<ir«er and )>ersonal glorr.

There is no more rea'oii for a v*ar than tficie is reason for our na
tion to fail III Its e ffort'. With tfie pru|>er feadei'hip r*e i an rtin that 
goal as Me hare m o ii others durini: tfie 17<> re a l' tiiat our nation has 
exisled.

\nd nianr. Me sur. are Moiuiering m Im-u the leailer Mill come 
forth to ieaif Us ahuii: a fiea< eful hialiMar along a course that could 
and should hrinir peace to the rntiri- Morfd.

f ’ roper and adeifuale leadership < an do ju 'l that. Tlie war is open 
and the pill I ouhl fie done lull Me haren'l done it.

Cerlainir a Morfd that ha' l>een ilrem lieif Mith hlmMl: a Morld 
lltal is Milhont funds; Milhout IoimI; Mithout chilliing; Mithout medi
cal care: Mithout shelter; Mithout happine" and Mithout tlie little ex
tras that help provide comfort and happiness is readr for jieace.

W ill \merii a's luik hold out Mill that leader ap|iear during 
this einergein r just as he has alMars appeareil Mhen Mr neerl him'.'

We ar^ sure that all of us are hoping and prariiig tliut our gmid 
fortune,.^ill contmiie. O .f .1*.

for July 17, 1B30)

Mr and Mr*. Hugh Burch and 
Hugh. Jr., Mr and Mr* Will 
Cheney, and M. W Evans and 
family returned last week from 
the northern part oi the itate. 
where they spent a week fishing

I Mr and Mrs C. R. Vandagriff 
left Sunday for a 10-day visit with 
Mr. Vandagriff’s mother at Elk 

I City, Oklahoma.

Dr and Mrs J J. Clarke, accom
panied by Mrs. Clarke’s sister, j 
Mrs. Landry; M i s s  Catherine 
Clarke and Mias Ethel Bullock, 
drove over to Alamogordo Sunday 

, reluming home by way of Cloud- 
croft.

I Mr. and Mrs H W. Kiddy re 
turned Sunday from Okmulgee. 
Okla.. where Mr Kiddy was called 
because o f the serious illness of 
his mother.

I Mr and Mrs Lee Francis arcom- I panied by Mrs. Francis’ mother, 
I Mrs. Preston Dunn, left Tuesday 
I morning for Denver, Colo., where I they will spend about two weeks 
sight-seeing.

Ray Bartlett drove up to the 
Artesia • Sacramento Camp and 

I brought his wife and little daugh-1 
I ter, Shirley, home on Monday :

Ne w  li’O B Il—I want to sav Kathlaan Wiiuor 
today and I diacovarad wa had tw*i things |« 

common; (1) Bach o f us has writtan two buulu 
and tai each of us la baautiful. I want to rxmind 
aach of you again that baauty la in the mind o( 
tha behokiar.

The big dtffaranca between us Is that Uist 
Winsor's two book* have brougkt bar pou ot 
money, to I went to sec her In the hope that she 
would describe her technique and I could lut « 
few trada aacraU. Mis* W insor* two books of 
course, are Forever Amber and Star Monty, 
o f which deals with a sultry aad headstru*| 
heroine. R  was a lUtIc startling to And that the 
author heraalf appanrad only miMly sultry ud 

Kariilaan Winter not at all haadatroag, aspactally since tome critics 
have hinted broadly that Star Monty might be 

her own atory—an inference she denies.
She lives In the R lt* Tower, as does OraU Oeirbo. who It older 

and a bit leaner, and she and her husband, lawyer Arnold Krakower, 
hava a handsome three-room suite. The living room la all in dark 
grean, with a grand piano In one corner, lots o f green plants spread 
around and. when I got there, a copy o f one o f William James' 
books on a coffee Ubte. Mias Winsor, tall aad dark and with a 
fetching low voice, was buttoning up bar drcaa wban I arrived- 
aba buttons from top to bottom -and was highly aacllad because 
ahe and Arnold were going to Bermuda for tba weekend I Ihaakad 
her for leading a friend of mine her big convartlble. in which we 
had driven down to Princeton a couple of weeks bafora. and we got 
down to her trade aecreU.

••Well, there’s nothing very exceptional about the way I work, the 
said. "W e get up at ** and have breakfast. Arnold goes to work 
about >—you know, hi* office U only a couple of doors from the 
Stork club and we never go to the Stork—and I Addle around order
ing groceries, making laundry Ilata and pkonc calls, until around ii 
Then I go into the study and work for five hours atmtght, taking u 
minutas out to cat a salad for lunch.

; Mr. aiKi Mrs. C. R. Blocker 
reached home last Wednesday
from
east.

a visit of a few weeks in the

What Othvr EfUlttrs Are

LET I S rSE m  R HEADS

TEN YEARS AC.O 

(From  The Advocate filet
for July 18. 1940)

fortuiHyS*

I f r  f j / i  Irunk4‘n Drirers

RK(T NT I.T < ,0 \  . TM< *\l J .  M \RR^ r«*< vixt-d a li-tt«-r from a i ili- rrn • oiiiplainine about i haiut-s <il driiiik«-ii ilriviuv l»-iii); rliaiiilcd in tiMi nuinx iii'laixr-s to r«-< k lo "  ilrixin;' in or<i<-r that a It-sM-r '•'iitnue loiild  Iw (rixen to tiv- oll»-n<l,-r.
(>ox<-riixir Miibix in his Mt-*-klx roliinin poiirts oul and ri^htlx »o 

that hr ha* nothin)! Mhats<>»-xrr li> do m iiIi ih*- t-rilor* inc of ih i' par- 
tii'iilar laM and tliat it i '  'oiiM-thin); for thr jud)!*- Iwforo Mhoiii tho i a-a- 
IK trietl to pa»K i Ih- s<-ntt-ii< It is a inaltcr for tlie o lfu e ls  or ptosri ul- 
iii)! uffiit-rs. of i t>nis<'. t<i drtr-rniinr tlw < har):<-.

tFoxrrnor Mal>rx further |H>inle«l out in h i' > oliimn he had nexer made It a hal>it lo pardon or lo parole thoM- mIio had Iw-t-n M-nleni i-<l 
for drunken ilrixing although lie staled that as a rule he fofloMed the 
rei'omrrw'inlations o f the pardon 
M-nienrerl indix nliials.

And the goxernor further explained hr did thi* l>e<aii»e he felt if 
individuals give o f tht-ir titme and service to ihe stale that lie should 
lie Milling to folloM their re< omnrendations. If  he is not to do so then 
tlierr xvould lie little iim* to have sui li a Ixiard.

The grixernor is prohahlx rorrei t in his altitude and we can ap
preciate his xieM alMMit folloMing the rer-ommendalions of his board 
memliers. IfoMexer Me feel and Me are sure there are inanx cili/ens feel 
that in far too main inslanies too little of some of the senleni es as- 
s*-seed are serxerl and lliat priwmers have le-en released from the state prison Mhen ihex should have Is-en required to serve longer senlenres 
for the crimes for Mhii-h thex Mere tried, ronxicted and sentenied.

In one or Imo insrances iiulixiduals onlx serve a part of a long

Since thr I ’ N police action was begun in Korea 
about txxo weeks ago Me have been hearing tales of 
panic buying tires, automobiles, sugar, sheets and 
numerous other things that were scarce or impos
sible to get during the war.

The net result of such folly will be lo hike the 
price on all these items and to create a temporary 
shortage xxhich will do nobody but the profiteer any 
good.

.According to the best information available from 
Washington, the present trouble in Korea will not 
materially affect our economy and there will be no 
shortages unless they are made by hoarders or black 
marketeers. In the event the trouble spreads, the 
picture will be changed, but even then those who 
have laid in a supply of goods that will be rationed 
will not be ahead. They will have to turn it all in.

People have apparently already forgotten how 
the wartime regulations operated. A fellow said the 
other day, “Who will know how many tires I have 
on hand'*’’ He has forgotten the tire inspection rou
tine where the numbers of the tires a person owns 
are recorded then the tires are checked at regular 
intervals to see that there has been no changes Tires 
will get you no where if you have no gasoline and 
ga.Miline will be tighter in the event of a global war 
than it was during the last war.

There will be price hikes on many items in spite 
of all we can do to keep things on an even keel Pa
per companies must have had their marketing pen
cil in hand when the word of U S. intervention in 
Korea was announced. At any rate, higher prices on 
many paper items were out in less than a week after 
the announcement These things boost us along the 
road to inflation which, if uncontrolled, is the road

Mrs. Arbs Green entertained 
the First Aflerneon Bridge Club 
at her home Tuesday aflernoqri 
with Mrs Walter Douglas, Mrs. J. i 
W. Johns and Mrs P. V, Morris as 
club guests.

Mrs Ralph Barr entertained 
' the Delt-a-Uek Bridge Club at her 
home Wednesday afternoon, com
plimenting her sisters, Mrs. 
Joiner of Arp, Texas, and 
Raymond Keid of Ueming.

Carl
Mrs

Mrs. Ralph Shugart and chil- ‘ 
dren, Jane and Ralph, Jr., re -, 
turned Saturday from a summer 
vacation spent with relatives in 
Marion, Ind. I

ONE LS D l'M FO l NDKD

Charges against Stale Police Chief Hubert Beasley, 
that he was a party lo Ihe torlure of a Negro suspect 
in the Cricket Coogler case, comes with such sur
prise that one finds the word dumfounded more to 
the measure.

With Beasley, Happy Apodara was also charged, 
along with two others, but that does nut surprise 
one nearly so much as Beasley’s indictment, inas
much as the chief of state police has been regarded 
as a high type man. and supposedly above resorting 
to dark age methods uf making a suspect talk

If the charge is true, and can be proved, then 
we hope Beasley and his associates get all the law- 
will allow, and that he be removed from the office 
that has such power in state law enforcement. i M rsT^TN . Rusaell left

There are still officers in some places who be- this morning for El Paso, where 
lieve that anything is justified in order to make men they will attend a district sales 
talk when they are taken into custody, but we didn’t and display meeting of radio dis
believe that New Mexico contained any of that kind tributors and dealers, 
of cattle.

There are still officers who believe it is perfect
ly within their rights to “ work over" a prisoner, but 
we had hoped that the people of New Mexico did 
not have any of them in law enforcement places.

Actually an officer has no legal or moral right 
to abuse a prisoner, no matter what his crime. Of
ficers have no right to “ work him over" either by 
physical force or abusive language. But some of 
them obviously do not know that or believe that they 
can get away with any sort of methods that bring 
out information.

If we have any mere of that kind in this state,

“1 WORK SW IFTLY. Sometimes I  Just alt end stere at my type- 
writer for flve hours, but more often I get 10 or 15 peges aroiml 
3.000 or 4,000 word* -doee esch day. Once. I wrote 25 pegri. whick 
is my record. The first draft of e book Uke* about eight months or 
•  y«ar—but I do six drafts for each book, golag over and over sad 
correcting nnd changing stiuatlons. etc. I t  took five year* to writ* 
Forever Amber and three nnd a half to do Siar Monty. I read mort 
than 350 books In doing research for Amber, and It used to bx m m« 
up when a critic would hint that 1 hadn't don* the iMeat .h. Wt 
alone the writing."

Miss Winsor never rends the critics’ notice*. " I t  wouldn’t irtkt 
any difference In my writing, nnywny," she said. " I  do the very best 
I can on a book and then It's over and I never read a aentenr,- of it 
again. I wrote Amber out in Berkeley, Cal., baginaiag the rexearck 
while I was still In college there, and I wrote Star Money here is 
New York. There wasn't any difference. I  can do my Job snywkei*. 
I guess. I was bom In Olivia. Mian . and I lived in California a long 
time, but then It xxraa over and I packed up nnd came to New- York 
aad imw I think New York Is the greatest place in the world AmoU 
aad I live a pretty quiet Ilf*. Sometime* w# have dtaner here In tke 
Rits but more oRen w# go out. and oa* of our favorite pUce> it * 
saloon-type restaurant in the FlRtea on Ih* East Sid# anlled Billy* 
Real Aac steaka W * go to play* a grM t deal but not oRen tu Bi|ht- 
clubs.

The study where she work* 1* a book-Alled little room with t  huge 
light-colored d*Mc. which she Utters with papors. aad a bright r*4 
leather chair la which sb* seats her remsrkabi* torso. There trt 
pictures of AraokJ all over, iacludiag some In uniform, nnd there trt 
a couple of beautiful Japanese stmurei swords nsar the desk, thst 
he brougkt back from Nippon. Kmkower entered the Army at a pn- 
vats and came out as a Ueutenaat colonel. Incldeatally, which It 
about Ava strokes off par for the coursa. Ha mat Kay when he wu 
handling her divorce from Artie Shnw and they've been nsarr.ed bo*  
more than a year. Tbit ia her third marriage, but a gambliag mas 
might give you 6 to 5 this one could last.• e • •

I Mr. and Mrt. Lee Francis and 
' children left Tuesday on a 10-day 
camping trip near Weed.

Rev. S. M. Morgan returned 
Wednesday afternoon from Albu-1 
querque, where he attended a 
state mission board meeting of the 
Baptist convention. He was ac-1 
companied as far as Estancia by - 
Mrs. Morgan and children, who ‘ 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs - 
J. L. Brown, xxhile Rev. Morgan

WXLL, WE SAT ARO l'ND  smoking eigareta and UlkInK literary 
Incc. and every ffve mlnutet or so ah* went up In my aatlmation. H*r 
books are a long way from being litamture, but when you talk ta 
her you realise that the is doing tha beat ahe can nnd you have to 
hand It to her. I t ’a only when those hiatoricnl potboilers arc M-rittm 
by skillful authors who can writs up from their readers but prtftr 
to write dow-n. in the InteretU of a few bucks, that you get mad 
She told me that she practices the piano daily aad doera’t like bone 
racing, and when I was leaving I askad whether ahe wmet her 
novels from outllnea. “ No." she said. “ I Just start writing and wait 
to tee what my people will do." What tkay do, aa you are SM-art if 
you have rend her books, la plenty.

aiul parole iMtard or JiHigeK mIio had|)(^ ruin.

Let’s not play info the hands of our enemies by 
disrupting our economy at home by foolish buying. 
J,et's use our heads and save our cash—and our 
country.— Eddy County News.

I'MIERCOVER ORGAMZ.VnON

let’s find it out quickly, and put them where theyi"'*®  Albuquerque.
can do the least harm.-Ruswell Daily Record. | ^  moderate tern

peratures than were experienced
MOVIE » l ’SINE.H.S FOR NEW MEXICO ! »  was climaxed early

this morning with another good
The filming of motion pictures .particularly, rain, xvhich measured .84 inch.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
8y HOY7 KINO

Centrtl Preu Writer

It is being talked around that there is an under
cover organization In the making to secure legaliza
tion of gambling in the next session of the State 
I-egislature. Hoxx’ much truth there is in the state
ment is problematical, but it is reasonable to believe. 
But xve hardly believe the solons will be influencedterm. Apparenllx thr juxlgr srntriu iiig thr drfrruiaiit has felt that thr I® offend the peace and dignity of the state that xvay

crinir juKtifirxl thr s»-ntrn«r or hr Mould not hand it doMn.■And in far Itm main instamrs those Mho have prrvrd against *o- eirly main l ilin rs  arr Ik-iiis: rrlrasrd from ihr «lalr prison onlx lo c ontinue thrir xiolatiiins of the laM and tfiex are s<M>n hark either in jail or prison.
That defendant Mho «hoMs rlrarlv hr i« rnlitird to another rhanc'r 

and mIiu liar earned that right <ertainlx should haxe his ihanie. but the 
defendant orronxut Mho ha.s proxen that he 'an t keep from xiolating 
ihr laM had ji i 'l  as Mell Im- kepi in prison Mhilr hr is there.- --().f..l*.

After all. they represent the people, and the people 
don't like the idea—Roswell Daily Record.

those xvith xxe.stern settings, may some day be a sub
stantial business in New Mexico. '

For instance, in the five-month period ending! 
next September, no fewer than five location com-1 

' panics xxill have seen action in a 50-miIe radius of I 
I Gallup in the heart of the Indian country. Several I 
I motion picture companies have been on location in j 

recent months in and around Santa Fe.
I New .Mexico's scenery is unsurpassed for mo- 
I tion pictures, particularly in color Perhaps the 

movie producers are waking up to this fact.—Carls- 
I bad Current-Argu*.

Farm Briefs
By Dallas Rierson 

(Eddy County Agent)

I A COLORADO university pro
fessor says the 1950 census will 
.reveal a surplus o f women, thus 
making it harder for them to And 
husbands. Leave it to tlie gov
ernment to count Its chickens 
before they're matched.

FACES MIRROR TO U G H  SLEDDING IN  KOREA B A H LE

T it*t Mfin Y V  (ills
II SK K M '' T O  Hf Tin- M M U T in .Arlexia for lniild**r« and others who ii**- or [Hill ridil' to l o "  ihem out and l*-axr ihrm..Nowhere e|s«- haxe Me exer s»-en «<i manx ni*lx nails of all *i»-s and dewri[>»ions and other «mall pie*e« of metal in allevs. vaeani lots, and yards.hen ihe Meather remains drv Mhirh is does most of thr time— the nails and other [liexes of scrap nieial are relativefv fiamdess. But Mfien it rains ami there is anx tra ffii. ihex are sometimes forced upright in the mud. readx to jah the next tire or barefoot boy..Although Me adrnittedlx know of no other community where workmen are so careless, there prohahlx are many, a sufficient numlier in New Mexico that it Miiiild [lax to have a inofiile electrii magnet, such' as highway departments in »<>me s|.ite» employ lo [lirk up all magnetic : material.If one such vehicle were available, it would lie a good thing for the city of Artesia lo emplov it long enough to romfi all alleys, vacant lots, gutters and other such [daces, until iherr remained not a single' pie<-e of dangerous iron or steel. And we fielievr one < ould l>e found.'There’s an angle of clean-up perhaps the rtfy has not thought alH'ut. If it should Im* carried out and it save* one hoy getting a nail in his f»M»t. it Mould lie worth while.—  A .L.B .

So long as the test of a man's worth it the sise of his hank account the world will lack much of lieiiig an ideal slate. |
If Artesia wants to grow there is one aure way: Make jobs available for the people who would Ijke lo live here. MTINMNISS OF THB- FIGHT ki ikMiUi Korea ta shown on faces of theaa CBa manning a lOS-mm. howitaar. 

Twenty minutes attar tha photo was taken they ware forced to wtthdaaw sonthward. <• (Intematimnl)

Shade is important to the dairy . 
ocw. When she gets so hot that' 
she pants in an effort to lower the | 
body temperature, the amount of I 
milk produced, as well as the but-1 

!terfat content, is reduced.
A cow must also have plenty of  ̂

water. If a cow must walk a dis-! 
tance for water during the hottest 
part of the day, the exertion may | 
cause more discomfort than thirst, i 
Milk production suffers as a result. |

When production is at a high ,
! level, as it often is as a result of 
I lush grazing, every effort should 
be made to milk at the same hour 

' each day. It may not be possible 
. to divide the period between each 
milking equally but "once Bossy 

' sets her alarm clock for 5 p. m.,’’ j 
I she expects her milker to be there, j 
I Additional advice is to avoid 
* excitement or hurrying a cow. In
jury to the delicate cells of the 
udder may bring about conditions 
for an attack of mastitis.

Clean up, wash up, and paint 
up is the order of the day, but 
watch where you throw those 
empty paint cans.

Cattle are fond of licking fresh 
paint from fences, poets, gates, ; 
exterior of barns, stanchions and 
other parts of the stable. Cattle > 
frequently lick discarder cans, ) 
buckets, and other containers con- 1 
Uining fresh paint. As most paints I 

'contain lead, it requires only a i 
small amount to cause fatal lead 

'poisoning Sprays containing lead 
' arsenate and similar compounds 
are also common sources of pois
oning. Special precautions should 

I be taken to keep cattle away from 
public dumping grounds, as such 

’ arees are often possible sources of 
ehenrical poisoning. Be safe I Bum 
or bory those empty spny and 
plant dust containers.

; Statistics show men don’t 'l iv e  
'as long as women, but thert't a 
comptnsition. There's mote old 
'age tmong women.

the draft law bting put In op«ra- 
tIon. On the other hanU rtports 
from Korea indicate a lot of us 
better not* start any cuotioued 
atorles.

! ! !
ffuss/a objects to the V. S- 

blocktde o f Koret. This is thr 
first time there was any hint t* r  
body tfse wanted in or out.

I A Harvard psycholoeist taught 
'a pigaan lo play Ih# piano. Hunt 
and peck tytlam, no doubt.

Reports 
dicate no

Word from Now York H that lingaria will hava mors color is k What the moniAocturerx ora aw gliog lor (a moro woman in 'll.
from Washington In 
immediate danger of |

Even with ell the ml3UDd«̂  
standing in the world, things s’lU 
wor)< out all right some day 
Peace by peace. '

Handwriting is a key lo rharacler, naxs a prufeseor. I.'iiecisljt 
when found on that little pier-e of paper niaketi “ insuffh ieiil funds.Driving rourteously, and exhihiling go<Mi manners, will do nwr* til cut highway falalilies than the traffic regulations.

Try and Stop Me-By BENNETT CBRFA d i s i l l u s i o n e d  chorus g irl returned home from Miai"* 
Beach this spring w ith nothing but abuse for the Lothario 

who had underwritten the entire safari. "Som e cheap skate,” 
she explained. "N ot only did 
he lie to me about the size o f 
his yacht— but he made me 
do the row ing!”

• • •
In 1831, the ffrsc England 

Magatinr began a monthly fea
ture by Oliver Wendell Holme* 
called Autocrat of Ihr Break- 
font Table. A fter two Instal- 
menta, however, the magaxine 
ran into Ananclal dimrultles 
and auspended pubUcatloo. It 
was a full twenty-Ave years 
later when Holmes, now famous, 

persuaded to resume his 
Automat feature by AtlanlK  
Monthly, ^ a  Aral artj^le, exactly three hundred months after the on* 
tM t preceded It, began, " I  waa Just going to any, when I '*'•*

^  O rn r 'ta ^  i m ,  ■•■■■u ow i, om nouica i *  l u ^ r m i w w  ti** '^ ***

i
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DOROTHY
I'ATRICK

(you'll go for her 
in a big way)

—in—fariiished^
u>\\̂  — Cartoon

OCOraU) COKXE-B
LAST TIMES TODAY 

TUESDAY

Botty GraUe

""WabashAvenue”
News — Cartoon

WED. . THUR8.

"LasAbandonadas”
Special Mexican Feature

Alao

News and Revue

STRANDED BY P U S H  FLOOD IN PITTSBURGH SUBURB I lost would fill a refrigerator train 1 Soinethuig that you have. y«>u

LAST TIMES TODAY! 
TUESDAY

V Don't Mias This!"Tlie GoldenGloves Story”
A Groat Family Picture! 

Comedy and Cartoon

WED.. THURS.

TWO BIG FEATURES!

62 milas long, each car containing | may not need, SKLL thru the Ad- 
21,000 pounds Prevention of this ! want Ads
loss would give each United States 
citizen more than one pound uf 
meat or one good steak SlBSt KIKK TO THU AT-VOf \TF

-Mushball Adopted 
Fur Second Round 
Of Service Games

, U iO O D < IP € V
PLumuwu

-Service softball league teams of 
' the municipal decreation program 
will u.-ie the bigger 16 inch cireuiii 
fereiice ball fur the aecund half ul

Burk a 
(jirNite!

MRS. HARRY SCHICPEIBEIN, 67, la helped from a flood-itrandad atraetear In IClllvale, atiburb of Pittsburgn, 
pa., after torrential rains drenched the region, with loss of a least three Uvee. Flesh hoods struck in 
aavesal Pennsvlvania and aouthern Ohio ciUea. ( In ttm mtional Souudpkotof

""MilitaryAcademy” I j i t S S f S

I I I  S h i p i i i i i f i  ^ o i l

H i * V r v v e i i l v d

—and—"^Blondie^sReward”
i/pr/i C o l le g e  

( h r I t  A Ih u tn
U*ronlinfin
Mexico Western College's

kipment of record albums of 
college songs has arrived 
Cily. Kecorda were prxr 

b> P̂ cho Productions of 
1 Kecording was done by 

ktwnal HriMdcaaling Corn- 
Three recoeda, tix playing 

U- encased in an attractive, 
and gold album with inside

-t '  are executed by 
)licfr iiand under direction 

= A I’aroUi. head of the 
I department This 1M0-5O 

> been credited as being 
'< musical aggregation in 
.r. of the college

rnurdlHg was done in 
-jgh the co-operation of 

ISuiitin K8 IL. Silver City. 
>(ers recorded the band 

The tape recording was 
tu i^ho at Chicago. 

' . diaca were made and
rerurdi pressed for the

“ Rally 'Round, You Miutanga,’’ 
written by Minnie Dee Weaver, 
Deming alumna of New Mexico 
Western. On the reverse side is 
“ Hail to the Colors,”  a fight song 
wnllcn by Hoas Capakaw, IMO 
graduate and member of Western's 
summer faculty.

On tbe second plattar, Misa 
Mary Schadel. student, carries tbe 
vocal solo to “ We'U Remember 
You." a collage sweetheart song 
written by Mrs Treva Speight and 
Mrs Geofgie M Grey, h ^  of 
Hot Springs For vartaty, the well 
known “Grdden •aar” march is m i 
the reverse aide of this disc. It's 
written by J. J. Richards.

Three numbars are on the third 
record of the album. On one sida

band and chorus telec
ine) uded in the collage 

On the first record is

is “ Dear Alma Mater," rontpoaed 
by Rosa Capshaw and Abramo 
Parotti. and on the second side is 
a double offering Half of the aide 
is devoted to “ Fight On, Mus
tangs." words of which were writ
ten by T. F. Cooney of Jemei 
Springs, and music was conapoacd 
by Rosa Capshaw. The reauining 
half of the second side is “O, Fairi 
New Mexico.”  the official slate 
song written by Bliiabeth Garrett. 
Vocal aoio for the rendition is 
done by John M Elliott, amtstant 
professor of music at the coliega

and head of the high school music
department.

rae  album rover is inscribed
with “ New Mexico Western Sings. 
The front cover is done in purple 
and gold, the college colors. The 
hack cover is a white leatherette 

The Inside liner has two pictures 
typifying the campus and descrip- 
Uvo copy about the college. A l
bums may be ordered by writing 
or phoning the public relations 
department at New Mexico West- 
ern Collage

BTUDBNTS SIPPEX BINDERS, 
two-rtag. <*boiea as colors and tint- 
frima. Artaaia Advoaau.

m M C R lB E  W  THE ADVOCATL j

Livestock losses in shipping and 
at terminal markets are tu a large 
extent p '“ ventable. County Agent 
Dallas Rierson reminded ranchers 
this week.

According to a recent report 
from the National Livestock Loss 
prevention Board. 13.182.962 cattle 
ilaughtered under federal inspec
tion in 1949, 12,247 were con
demned fur pneumonia and pleur
isy, 6866 were condemned for 
blood poisoning, 6172 (or pericard
itis, and .5602 for emaciation. Of 
the 6.749,001 calves slaughtered in 
1949. 15.944 were condemned for 
immaturity. A total of TJ1.S86 hogs 
were condemned for septicemia

“Shipping diseased animals is 
waste of money," says the county 
agent, commenting on the report. 
"Shipping and handling costs are 
lost, and after a cow is condemned 
it can be used only for the making 
of by-products such as tankage.

“ I f  shippers would only ship 
healthy animals, a large part of 
these losses would be prevented. 
A great many times these diseases 
can be cured before the animal is 
shipped. Shipping fever can be 
prevented by vaccination prior to 
shipping There is certainly no 
need for animals being condemned

for emaciation, which la simply' 
starvation They are actually too 
 ̂thin to be suitable for human con-' 
;sumption. Why ship this kind o f ' 
livestock” '

Federal inspection showed that 
2934 cattle. 700 calves. 2073 hogs.

. and 82.5 sheep were affected with : 
, various diseases that could have 
' been spotted before shipment In- j 
asmuch as these animals were | 

I condemned after reaching the nur-1 
ket. they could just as easily have 
been treated or disposed of with
out the expense of shipping.

The N L. L P B estimates that 
 ̂ 1.940,000 pounds of meat con-! 
demned by ante-mortem inspec-. 
tion constituted a loss of $770,000.

I Post-mortem inspection represent-1

ed a waste of approximately 62.
540.000 pounds constituting a loss 
of $19,575,000 Parts of carcasses 
condemned caused an estimated 
waste of 9.000.000 pounds uf meat, 
worth $3,000,000 Total waste un 
der post-mortem inspection was
73.602.000 pounds, worth $23 22t) 
380.

Some of the causes of loss most 
of which were preventable, were 
death on arrival, crippled on ar
rival. bruises, condemned ante
mortem inspection, carcasses and 
parts condemned under post 
mortem inspection, condemned 
calves and calf livers, inedible 
beef trimmed out around grub 
holes, grubby cattle hides. The 
total waste of meat from these 
lasses was 157.680.844 pounds 
worth $91,805,057.

The I57.68U.844 pounds of meat

the current season. Director Jack 
Tinson said Saturday

The service loop has Ijeen using 
the smaller 12  inch siiie ball dur 
ing the first half U'cause the 
king-sized softballs ordered were 
not received until the first hall 
was already underway

It was logical not to change the 
size bail at that tune Now that 
the larger size balls are here. Di 
rector Tinson said it would be a 
waste nut to use them

Play in the second half start.s 
tonight for the church loop Pur 
the service league the second hall 
began last night as it did fur tin- ' 
senior circuit.

Teams in the service bracket 
are Kiwanis, PMkj. 2U3il. Hutary. 
Lions. Jaycees

Championship playoff is slated' 
fur Aug 25

Municipal recreation program 
games are played in .Artesia .Mu 
nicipal Park un North Thirteenth
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“ f  arbaagh'a goiag to be turpriaod 
to find out the ChieTs discovered 
his secret sacking out place."

NEAL ESTATE H IK  SALE

Income Property 
15% Return un Investment 
MODERN RANCH STYLE 

HOl'SE— (iarage, in 
Restrirted Dislrict.

I.ots and Business Places 
For Sale

Walter Ferriman
409 West Main 

Phones 976-tv and 1118 J

ARE YOUR A U T O ^  
INSURANCE RATES^ 

TOO HIGH? ;
DID YOU KNOW?
THAT Farmers Innurance Group is one of the 6 largest Auto 

Insurance carriers in I .S. V.?
TH \T farmers write a standard form nonassessable Policy.
r i l  \T Farmers make no extra t harite for ages 21 to t>7 years old
THAT You can save $3.5.00 to S.50.0U per year on your .\iilo In 

suranre premiums with Farmers
Til IT  Farmers base fair, frirndls and fast claim service.
THAT Farmers write IM/'20 collision— t-ariwcrs pas $•■.— vnn 

pay 39Vr— your 20% neyer exceeds S.50.00 on earh collision
THAT You can buy 8fl/3U coliisiiHi from farmers at about the 

same cost tsomr autos lower cost) than you are now paying 
for $.5(t.lMt deductable collision.

TH \T You ran loow your drivers license, car lags and all auto 
titles, in your name if you haye an accident wilhoul tutu 
l.iabilily Insurance.

THAT farmers Insurance .Agency is in Artesia to slay. Now at 
the A alley Fxchange. 107 S. Koselawn.

THAT The agents are Charlie Stroud and Sam Nukolas. Two 
VAarld AVar No. 2 Veterans, one Dih-alited and Ike otkrr Dis 
a little tall.— Tkey know Ikeir business and will appreciate 
your every insurance problem.

R. LEE SMITH. Dislrict Agent

Farmers
Insurance (iroup

In Eddy Co.—< aU Valles Ex.
Carlsbad and .Artesia 
Phone 1*54 Phone Il ls
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i l l  I \)n*l Let This Happen to You!
r  quite a shock to discover after a fire ruins 

lur home, that your insurance coverage 

|ina(lequate!

' wi.se! Be sure you’re properly protected 

|f)in fire-loss, by having John Shackleford . 

ovide you with dependable FIRE 

fSURANCE in line with the present value 

your home and belongings!

We Do It Sc'icnlifically

' I'g for a Frae Analysis ®f Your Floods Today

There’s no guess work in our garage! Our 

top notch mechanics not only offer your car 

the benefit of long experience . . . hut use 

latest scientific testing motho<ls as a double 

accuracy check. Drive in for a prc-Siimmer 

once-over today!

a r t e s ia  i n v e s t m e n t  ca
MUn Phone 8T1

MDTDBCO.^
“ Hi

101 <0UTH EIR^T • ARTESIA • i

C0NGRATUU90NSAM )
BEST WISHES

TO
CLIFF’S CAFETERIA

Are Proudof the Paint Job We Didon theBeautiful New Restaurant.
P. M. VAIBINDER. Painter and Decorator

«Route 1, Box 241, Artesia Phone 098-R2
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Maljamar Items SHORT AND SWEET - - • By Akm Mav«r
(Mrs Kenneth Shields)

Rev Wilson Armstrong o f j  
Hobbs is the pastor of the Malja 
mar Baptist Church now. Rev 
James Barton of Artesia, who has 
moved to Stillwater. Okla . was the 
pastor here

Mr and Mrs Luke Taylor are 
on their vacation They went to 
Ruidoso and Camzozo. and plan 
to spend the last week irw Hot 
Springs.

Emily Taylor is visiting her 
aunt. Mrs Douglas, Camzozo 

Alfred Loyd is expected home 
this week end after being in the 
hospital in Artesia. where he had 
a recent operation on hu left foot 

Mrs Son Taylor went bobcat 
hunting last week and stepped out 
of her car and sprained her right 
ankle

Mr and Mrs Weston Mills and 
family returned home recently 
They spent two weeks in the East 
They went to Niagara Calls and 
vuited relatnes in Pennsylvania 
Mills' parents. Mr and Mrs. E R 
Mills, and Katherine Orost. of 
Sharon. Pa . came to New Mexico 
for a visit as the .Mills returned 
home E R Mills had only been 
here a few days when he was 
called home on business. He flew 
to Pennsylvania and back again 
to join his family here While 
they were here they visited El 
Paso, Juarez. Albuquerque Santa 
Fe, Ruidoso, and White Sands 

Mrs L. J Kelly received a mes
sage July 2. that her brother 
Robert Sanders. 51, of San Diego. 
Calif., had died on hu yacht from 
a heart attack while on a fishing 
trip. Mrs Kelly left with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs R L. San
ders of Anson. Texas, and Mr and 
Mrs Cloyde Sanders They mo
tored to California for the funeral 
and returned Wednesday of last 
week,

Roy Lee Warren was riding in 
the Roping Club arena a few days 
ago and sustained a broken leg 
He has ben in a Hobbs hospital 
several days.

Mr and Mrs Luther Kelley and 
family and Yvonne Peden of Lov- 
ington returned Saturday. July 7. 
after spending several days vaca
tioning in Colorado and L'uh 
They also visited the Grand Can
yon. They went to Denver and 
Salt Lake City

Jack Alexander has been in the 
Veterans Hospital at .Albuquerque 
again for several days lie is ex 
pected home soon The hospital
ization u not caused from his at 
tack of bubonic plague last winter 

Robert Taylor of Alabama was 
a houseguest of Mr and Mrs Dru 
Taylor while he taught Bible 
school here last week.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Davis had as* 
houseguests recently Mr and Mrs 
J B. Parnell and .Mrs Henry Par
nell of Wells. Texas, and Mrs. Har
rison of Lufkin. Texas The group 
went through the Carlsbad Cav-1 
ems. I

Mrs. Oscar Goodman honored 
Mrs Ed Akens with a pink and 
blue shower at her home Tuesday 
of last week Homemade ice cream 
and pink and white cake were 
served to Mmes. Clarence Dozier. 
2>aley Edwards. Albert W Gol 
den. Aubrey Northam, .Son Taylor 
I F Wooten. H E Rich, Charlie 
Shannan, and M P Blakley and 
“ Ma” Payne, and .Mrs. T L Bran 
don of (Tarlsbad

Larry Wooten spent la.st week 
on the Derrick ranch

Joy Mason spent last week in 
Roswell visiting relatives

Mr and Mrs J C Davis had as 
guests Sunday of last week Mr 
and Mrs W \  Davis of Eunice 
and Freddie Smith, son of .Mr
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and Mrs Newt Smith, formerly of 
Lovington.

Mrs C O'.Neal and sons, Frank 
and James of Galveston. Texas, 
were recent guests in the homes 
of Mr and Mrs Sherman Irish and 
Mr and Mrs tidell O'Neal.

.Mrs John Leo and son have 
spent .several days in Brecken 
ridge. Texas, with her father, W 
Brown, who is .seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pleasant and 
Wanda Jean attending the wedding 
of Jeannette Stark, formerly of 
Maljamar, and "Red" Richardson 
of .Artesia. in .Artesia Tuesday of 
last week

Richard Hunt of Plainview 
Texas, a guest of Mr and Mrs 
Herbert C Hunter a few days, and 
Mrs Hunter, left .Monday of last 
week to take her nephew home 
and to bring home her .sons. Ronny 
and Kenny, who had been spend
ing their vacation with their grand
parents Mr and Mrs A. L. Lee 
of Skellytown. Texas.

Mr and Mrs recil Hoieman and 
daughters left Monday of last week 
on their vacation They were going

I to Farmington and on to Colorado 
to fish.

Ethel M’ooten spent last week 
with her grandmother in Artesia.

While playing ball in his yard 
at home, A C. Taylor, II, broke 
his little finger on his right hand 
and had to be taken to Lovington 
for medical attention.

.Mrs Gilbert Iverson, sponsor of 
the children 8 to 12 for the Malja
mar Recreation Club, gave them 
a party at her home recently. 
Canasta was played and refresh
ments were served to Joy Mason. 
Peggy and Patsy Jo Vowell. Wan
da Jean Pleasant Sandra Martin. 
Kenny Elliott, Donnt Mason, Tom
my Cooper, Tommy Wooten, Larry 
and Donny Loyd, Jimmy Patter
son. Billy Golden. A. C. Taylor, 
II. GaO' Miller, Jerry Sanders of 

iSan Diego. Calif., and Ray Northam 
and Thermond Northam of Artesia.

The Canasta Club met at the 
I home of Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
I Shields Wednesday evening of 
' last week High scores went to 
.Mrs. Freeman H. Alexander and 
Herbert C. Hunter. Refreshments 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. Gil

bert Iverson, Mr. and Mrs. J. f  
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman H 
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Other 
Furrh, and Herbert C. Hunter.

Mr and Mrs. Perry Cullen of 
Hobbs were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D Carden Sunday of last week

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Blanton of 
Loco Hills were guests of their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. O R. Blanton Thursday eve 
ning They attended the softball 
game in Lovington.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Pleasant hon 
ored their daughter, Wanda Jean, 
with a birthday dinner at their 
home recently. Guests attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kelley, 
Mr and Mrs Morris Dickinson and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Artice 
O. Vowell.

Huck Norris of Aztec, who is 
in the Navy and on leave from 
California, is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs Son Taylor and Mr. and Mrs 
Dru Taylor

Mr. and Mrs M P Blakely made 
a business trip to Vaughn Thurs
day

Mrs. Brown Cockbum of Artesia 
was a guest of Mr and Mrs Free 
man H. Alexander Monday of last

Mrs Garel Westall and Mrs. E 
R. McKinstry of Loco Hills were 
guests of .Mr an<t Mrs. Kgnncili 
Shields Monday of last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Luther Choate are 
new residents in the community. 
Choate IS a brother of Mrs. Elmo 
Young

Jerry Sanders o f^  San Diego. 
California, is a guest of his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs L. J 
Kelly. He plans on staying until 
August, when his parents are to 
visit here.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Freeman H 
Alexander Thursday. Mrs. Floyd 
McCarthy announced the Lea 
County Fair is to be Sept. 15-16 
and said the club should plan on 
the booths and work that Malja
mar is to exhibit there. Cherry pie 
and whipped cream were served to 
Mmes Dru Taylor, Sherman Irish. 
Kenneth Shields, Luther Kelley. 
J. C. Davis, Gilbert Iverson. Floyd 
McCarthv, Artice O. Vowell, and 
Ralph McGill, and ' Ma”  Payne.

Mrs T. L. Brandon of Carlsbad 
has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs 
E. C. Akens the last week.

Mr and .Mrs. J. Tripplehom of 
Andrews, Texas, were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Dyar Sunday of last week.

Betty Dyar left Friday morning 
with Mrs. McHeon of Lovington \ 
for a visit of a few days in South ' 
Texas. I

Mr and Mrs. Carl Winkles and j 
Mrs. D. G. Winkles of Artesia. ■

went to Graham. Texas, Friday, 
July 6. and on to Luders, Texas, 
Sunday, July 8, and attended the 
Winkles reunion. About 200 per
sons attended.

The Maljamar Rattlesnakes play- 
jed softball at the Lovington park 
'Thursday night with Humble. 
I The score was 0-4 in favor of 
: Humble.

Rush of Summer 
\\ ttrk Causes 
Heat Illnesses

High temperatures and the 
ru.sh of summer farm work makes 
it easy to be over come by several 
forms of heat illness,”  County 
.Agent Dallas Rierson pointed out. 
'Sunstroke follows prolonged ex
posure to the sun; heatstroke is 

I from excessive heat with or with- 
. out exposure to the sun. The ef- I fects are the same and either may 
.be fatal.”
I The symptoms are hot and dry

skin, face red and flushed, breath
ing hard and loud, pupils enlarged, 
and unconsciousness may follow in 
severe cases.

Prevention is the best cure, but 
you should be prepared if it does 
strike. Here is what the county 
agent suggests for sunstroke and 
heatstroke:

Move to a cool shady place, strip 
to the underclothes, lay on back 
with head and shoulders raised.

Apply ice or cold wet cloths to 
head, cool the body gradually with 
a cool bath or with a hose or wet 
the clothes and rub limbs toward 
the heart.

After treating for several min
utes, stop and observe patient If 
skin becomes hot again, resume 
treatment. w

If conscious, the patient may be

given cool drinks, not Ice cold. 
Do not give stImulanU.

Get the patient to a doctor or 
a hospital as soon as possible. Con
tinue the treatment in the ambu- 

I lance.
' With heat exhaustion, the pa- 
jtient’s skin is cold and clammy. 
IA  simple rule may serve as a guide 
land avoid treatment confusion 
Briefly, it is this: 11 the paiient Is 
cold, make him warm; if he is 

I hot, make him cool.

The moon's surface is about 
1 14.685,000 square miles —  about 
lour times the area of Europe.

I Only about five out of 100 work- 
,ers retire voluntarily when they 
I reach the age of 65

1 ^
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I Get All My 
Lawn EquipmentClem &  Clem

IOS>/2 W. Main

maseiy/

LIMITED QUANTITY

THOR WASHERS 
FOR REHTFor as Little as

t o per

Week

thmVk how wo 
roconditlon  

W  truck volvost
a  Put an end to power lost 
caused by leaky valves! Our 
men and equipment recon*' 
dition valvee and teats to 
minute tolerances. Drive in 
now. for estimate*on your 
trucki

-MAHONK-SMITH 
MOTOR CO.

406 North First Phene 32«

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Free Delivery to Your Home!
•Wash ^  lien You Please!Stop ait ini' Your Turn! Stop Lungin*' Your Laundry! Reduce Laundry Costs!

( L E M  & ( L E M
PLUM BING AND  HEATING  

108 West Main Phone 711

M O V I N G ?  
Artesia Transfer & 

Delivery Co.
Nothing Too .Small or Too I.arg 
l i e  North First Phone 668-M

p ¥ \V

il*>

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.. .
. f ? -

Maslcr
PIANO T fM N G  

“ Wr Know Pianos”
J.G. FRY—6*7 V  Hickory 
Phones 120» M — 917 J 

(arlsbad. N. M.

Today's Best Buy

.Si-

c
f

• Late Models
• W ide Choice

File
Folders

I h y

I  f t lA W W A liC E l

Serve Spac. in Your 
B Filing Cabinets

Tough — Wear Longer 
Will Not Slump Down

• Ekxsier to Slide in File
• Provide for Elxponsion

Every Style of Tab and
; S o .

•  A  Price to Fit Every 
Purse.

•e

ARTESIA ADVOCATE 

Office Supplies—Phone 7

lf).‘)7 INTER NATIO NAL Vj-ton Truck and Bed
l ‘i.{9 INTER NATIO NAL 2-ton Truck and Float
19,38 FORD 1 '2 -ton Truck
19lfi G.MC '/ -̂ton Pickup
19It) CHEVROLET ' 2 -ton Panel

1917 h'ORD ' 2 'loH Pickup
1917 .Mack 2-ton Truck

1918 CHEVROLET ^Mon Pickup
1918 ('hevrolet I'/J-ton Truck
1919 Studebaker fi-ton PickupTun Til III i - W iin iiiG I Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

Chevrolet

101 West Main

Oldsmobile 
Authorized Dealers 

‘Home of OK Used Cars’*

g A L L V
Cool breezes . . . the pleasure of good company against the backdrop 

your own back yard. Yes, electricity provides beauty, and comfort. . • 
all on a summer’s evening.

The many striking and pleasing effects you can create through landscape 
lighting are equalled only by the more practical side. Full Ulumination 
. . . provided by well placed flood lamps for bridge, ping pong, picnic 
suppers . . . and various outdoor activities.

You can enjoy the benefits of outdoor living even more 

. . . when you consider that low cost dependable electric 
service enables you to do a "decorator’s” job on your own 
back yard for only a few cents an evening!

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

^ . I I  Y E A l f  or GOOD CITIZCNSHIP AMD m i H C  SKlv'kci

V O L l
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